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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
V O l i O M J 1 1 — N U M B K H 156 P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y THI KSOAY, M A M ' I I 17, 1898. 
MOTH 
BALLS 
FOR EVERYBODY ! 
FINAL CRISIS 
APPROACHING. 
Spanish Papers in an Ugly Tem-
per Today and Hurling Defi-
ance at the "Yankees." 
S P A I N B O U G H T A 616 W A R S H I P F R O M I T A L Y T O D A Y . 
A full stouk of every-
thing you require for 
house cleaning. Ring 
Nelson Soule for your 
d rug wants. 
W e are selling 
Sarsaparilla... 
A t 60 cents Bottle-
O u r o w n make 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
D R U G G I S T S . . . 
• O L D FISH A G E N T S 
Intervention in Behalf of Cuba by President 
McKinley Expected by the Middle 
of the Coming Week . 
V I R 6 I N I A F O R T S F O R T I F I E D 
With liuim-nsc linns—Artillery-
men tteiu^ Traiiiferreil From 
Wcntern Points to 
Atlanta. 
SPAIN MAKES HER OBJECTIONS. 
Uutt't L ike tlie G i gan t i c l » r f p a r » -
atioiiM Thta Country ia Mak-
ing For W a r I t e r F ro -
u-)»U Futi le. 
T H E F R A N K L I N C A S E . « « « « $ OF * « « » « CRUISERS. 
Motion For a New Trial Met For 
Ne»t Thursday. 
Ormvo I h » r | n A g a i n . ! O n e 
l h * Jurora- i lir^c Had F i « 
pre iu*d Opinion". 
ot 
Tbe natiua lor > new trial is lhe 
Vraokltn r u l will lie argued lwlorr 
J udge Bi.b..|> Tburaday, S «th 
There will lie a great ileal ot intereat 
taken ia tbe caae. ami it a new trial 
hi graotnl, it will l » imiH^altile lo 
CUy the caae at , lbi « term ol court 
Washington. March 17.—In apite 
of all tbe rumor* l<i tlie effei I tbat the 
preanlent ban cl 'a»grd hi. jiolicy and 
that lie ia yielding to tlie va»l |ife«-
.ure brought to liear ou turn by Ku-
rtifiean ao.1 Ameri'-ao financier., it i 
tieheved here today Ibat tbe crt«ia in 
lhe relations of thia country with 
Spain ia nearer than at any tune l«c-
lure. 
Senator Biirrnwa aaul toilay that 
tlie rriait ia at hand aod thai inter-
reolioa in liehalf of (he Cubans Bay 
be expected by nexi Wrdaeaday. 
t'be Spanish paprra today are in 
an ugly nun.! and are urging the 
Spanlab gi/rermneol to stand Ann aud 
to refuse all demand, of tin. country. 
It ia etnlenl that Spain is grnwing 
more confident as she progress**, with 
ber war preparations. 
Italy today'aold one warship to 
Spain, and [may sell three more lo 
Spain tomorrow. 
The \ irginia forts ate lieing |forli 
ith immense guns anil 
tratinn al southern point, will begin 
at i nee. 
Tbe I . S. cruiser Newark is lieiug 
' hurriedly conimi«sioned at lite New 
R e » . 
REVIVALS BE6IN. 
Pinkrrlon lleirins One at 
the Kirnt Cbriatian. 
F r o t i acted Mee t ing Beglaa al lhe 
Second l 're«h> WHmi Church 
Ton igh t . 
Ret . W. It 1'iukrrlnn l>egan a 
three weeks's revival last night al 
the l-'irat (Jhristlaa church, with s 
good crowd. 
l i e will prearh this week, and Ket 
I J. S|w>noer of Is l ington, will ar-
rive monday to assist in the meeting 
At the Second Presbyterian church 
a |>rotrn<'ted meeting will liegin to-
night under the direction of tbe pas-
tor. Krv W. R. Taylor, asaisted by 
Kev. Henry Miller, lhe synodical 
ivangeli.t of the synod of Kentucky. 
Tbe tenrice thia morning w n well 
attended by penioM really iotereated. 
Services every evening at 7 : M 
o'clock and every morning at 10 
Po ' c l ock . Mr 1'inkerton'a (object to-
• U M will be Marriage and hlrlli in 
the kingdom , i ' K l ' <>r w l , , t " , n 
J.lin tbe cburi 11 Kvery one who 
i Mines to these aarvwes will lie cor-
slially welcomed. 
which will necessitate Kranklin'a re-
maining in jail several months longer 
The Heuton Siar says of case- Af -
fidavits have lieen (lied testifying 
tbat on certain occaaiona liefore the 
tnal that no lea. than three of tlie 
jury bad formed aud expressed an 
opinion, and one had said before-
hand that Franklin was guilty and 
thai if he could get on tbe jury that 
he would haug Noah Franklin re-
gardless of what lhe evidence might 
allow in lhe case Tbe defendant 1 g ^ j ^ ^ y 
lias allidavita from more than a doxen | ,, , . . , . ... 
. , , , . . , ., _ arliUervmen are l>eing moved from 
g .ml reliable ladies and gentlemen ' 
• hat thia particular juror bad nra.lt-' "estern forU to Atlanta. Arrange-
up his mind, was anxious to gel s menu have been completed for the 
chance to convict the defendant lie- moving of troops and their runcen-
fore be went into lhe jury box. but | 
«Le reason why be should have hail ' 
auch wicked des i re are not known, 
further than he was an intimate 
friend of one of tlie parlies that had 
•lone much work toward working up| York navvj (yard. The Hra/lian 
lu.vf against the priaoaer. i cruiser Ama/onas. which has been 
I sold to I be I 'mled Stales, ha. sailed 
for l»ry Torlugas. 
MEANS B I S I N E S S . 
A hill to I'laee the Kutire American 
Army on W »r Footing. 
Washington. March 17.— A hill 
lias liceo drawn ami plaaed in the 
hand* hf the President to put tne en-
tire American army on w.sr footing 
The hill will )*» introduced in the 
house tomorrow and will undoubtedly 
be p u l e d immediately. This is the 
tno«C significant movement \et made. 
It will give thf President tlie right to 
treble every company ami means 
business. 
T H A T R E P O R T . 
The Court of Inquiry Struts Its 
Ke|w>rt to Wnshinjrton By 
a Special Messenger. 
Washington. March 17 —Tin-
Naval Court of Inquiry has •out its 
report of its investigation ns to the 
cause of tbe blowing up ot the Maine 
U> Washington. A special messen-
ger left Key West with the report to 
<!ay. Tbe report is expected to \>c 
matle public by next Monday. 
TJjp war clouds are lower this* af-
ternoon than ot any time liefore and 
the mo«t conservative think thai war 
ttaonot be avoided. 
Spain's request tbat American w«r-
shlpe be wltbdriwn from Cuban 
^glgre and from Tortugas has been 
^ " * ordering that ten more 
be sent from various points 
a!oog tbe Atlanti ( oast to Florida 
tndaf. 
The greatest Secrecy js being ob-
eenred Unlay et tbe navy department. 
and order* are being hurried to all 
naval stations. 
The strengthening of fortifications 
is being rushed and troops, coal and 
ammunition are l»eing hurried to tke 
coast defenses. 
Washington, I>. C . ( March 17.— 
Spaiu has protested against our naval 
display in Cuban waters; she has 
also naked what our preparations for 
sbipa mean. The protest w as the 
outcome of the first official visit of 
Senor Polo y Bernarbe, lo the state 
department, since his reception there. 
Assistant Secretary of StaW Day de-
rlrned to give a definite resj>onse to 
the Spauiartl regartliug the continued 
presence of war veaaels in Cuban 
waters, but in reply to the ques'-ion 
as u> why we were to buy war*bi|* in 
foreign waters. Mr. Day said: " W e 
are purchasing war vessels in foreign 
waters to take the place of the battle-
ship that was lost in foreign waters." 
Washington. March 17.—When 
the naval appropriation bill is report-
ed Ui the house it will more closely 
resemble the naval budget of ( ireat 
Bri ta in than ever before. On the 
score of economy the appropriations 
for inrrease of the navy have been 
kept down iu recent years, (mt now 
altemps to hold back the committee 
will prove futile. As the bill stands 
today it provides for three new bat-
tleships, six torpedo boats and six 
torpedo boat destroyers. The aggre-
gate cost of this great addition to the 
sea [>orts of the Tuited States will be 
at least $15,000,000. 
London. March 17.—Sidney I/>w, 
formerly editor of the St. James ( ia -
/ette, has written a long letter from 
New York extolling the moderation of 
the Americans on the subject of 
Cuba, aud declaring that the British 
"would not have endure*I such sav-
agery at their doors.' 
Spaniards would have been cleared 
out of Cuba bag and baggage long 
ago. ' 
WITH THE MANHATTAN. ' 
Mr L. W . Kobertson ltecomea 
Agent for South»est Kentucky. 
Mr. Lloyd W. lU.liertaon this 
morning aeaumed ' barge of tlie af-1 
fairs of the Manhattan life for Wea-
lern Kentucky, occupying tlieir pret-
ty ntflloea in the Campbell building. 
Mr J. I). Walbriilge, the former 
manager, baa been put in charge nl 
the ; central department with head-
quarters at Lexington. 
Mr, Koliertson is one of tbe moat 
etti'-ient and jiopular insurance men 
in tbe city aod the ManhatUn]will Do 
doubt continue to increase iu popu-
larity under bis management. 
GRAND LARCENY 
S M A L L B L A Z E , 
Is the Charge Preferred Against 
a Soiled Iloye. 
Evelyn Burnett Wai iWi l for Stea l -
ing Clothing F rom Mnil-
ante Pat ton, 
lt SlarteJ From a Cigar Stump. 
No Damage. 
•Mr, Joynca ut W o r k on the l ire 
A l a rm S j a t e m Other F l ee 
Depa r tmen t New* . 
Tbe Gre department v i s called to 
North Tenth street this morning 
about 10 o'clock by an alarm from 
box 18. 
The blaxe was at the home of 
Violet Wiley. A groceryman threw 
a cigar stump on lhe back j>orcb aod 
it ignite I an old umbrella, which 
started the fire. There was little 
damage occasioned by the blare. 
Mr. A . L. Joynea, who baa se-
cured the contract for placing tbe 
fire alarm system on ten different cir-
cuila. iaateail of almost double that 
many, and keeping them in repair, 
has about completed his work, and 
new indtaalors and w i r e have lieen 
run into central atation. Tbe work 
has occasioned tbe sounding of Ibe 
cily hall clock seversl time* lately. 
It will now lie aim wt im[ioesible for 
a box to burn out. 
The new box for the Illinois Cen-
tral sho|je lias arrive.I and is numlier 
I t . It will lie placed in I - Mr. 
Joynea at once. 
All the fireman now wear red hel-
mets, presented lo iheiu by B. Weille 
& Son. 
I. C. IMPROVEMENTS. 
A warrant »aa this morning sworn 
oot against Kvelyn Burnett, alias 
tihuhle, of St. Louis, by Madame 
Florence Patton, of Weal Court 
street charging the former with 
grftml Jarceoy. 
The woman came here about two 
weeks ago, anil became an inmate at 
lh« plaintiff ' . house. Last night she 
disappeared, and toilay a quantity of 
One clothing, worth or more was 
mi:sed. See hail carried it away in 
ber trunk. An iuveatigation devel-
oped the fact that the accused bought 
a ticket laat night for Fulton, and 
b4l her trunk checked tLere. leaving 
at 3 :.>S thia morning. 
The marshal was telephoned lo ar-
r«al her, and tbe warrant was sent 
down by the 2:20 train thii after-
noon . 
POLICE COURT. 
Isom Klitin (jets a Snug 
For Mistreating His 
Wife. 
Sa Villi Foster Must K e e p 
I 'eace - One P la in Drunk 
Puniahed. 
Fine 
t h e 
T l i e 
T h e 
Koail to Ke Ke|iaiiril 
'l enneHHf* to Reduce 
Time. 
Osborne Was Out Today , 
Pay Tra in A r r i v e s To-
The Illinois Cenlral ••> ar m i : 
DEATH OF B. k. B R I C E . 
lhe Famous Ne*rrj Politician 
HieH This .Morning: at His 
Home in Wash-
ington. 
Was T s l r e Kcg i s t e r o f f h e Trcan-
i iry and One© Sena-
tor From Mis-
sissippi. 
B Washington, Man-h 17. — Hon 
K. Bruce the famous negro politician 
sod Register of the Treasury died 
this morning after a lingering illness. 
His remains will be tsken to Missis 
si| pt for burial. 
The deceased was Register of the 
Treasury. He held also tbe same 
position under President Hayes. He 
was Senator from Mississippi during 
the reconstruction ers. 
Open W a r on Fish. 
Tin* French market receives daily 
all kinds of fish, audi as red snapper* 
and salmon al 10c |*r pound. Also 
fine smelts and all kinds of salt fish. 
Phone lH.S. Free delivery, 
l.tm.'l T . I ) . HAKRIS, 
124 South Second Street. 
Dr. Kdwards, Far. Kye, Nose and 
Throa' Specialist, Paducah, tf. 
adding, , 4 t b e i l o m l k e l h e U n e # Gf LouisM. 
equal to the main line out of Chicagt 
Work will soon begin on extent e 
improvements in Tennessee, 
are U) l>e reduced .md the track K I 
l»e placed in fine shape with a view of 
making much faster time. The work 
mapped out is very extensive and it 
will take a year's time to complete it. 
The company is still making e-fen-
Btve improvements in Lou«° and 
elsewhere. uare-
'iirp 
The Osborne made hb /rst this af-
ternoon, bringing over the afternoon 
St. Louis train. She is as pretty af 
as she »s staunch and seaworthy. 
Capt. Fra/ee, of Cairo, came up 
this morning to < arry the Marian 
back to Cairo, wbe-e she takes the 
place of the late steamer Barlow. 
The Illinois Centrrl pay train will 
arrive tomorrow afternoon aud leave 
Saturday. 
T H E M A R K E T S . 
Isom Elam, who has figured before 
in )«»licc court, was today arraigned 
for taking a watch from bis wife, 
biting her on the hand, and slapping 
her. l i e was excused with a line of 
$20 aud costs. 
Sarah Foster, colored, who had 
baen accused of disturbing the peace 
of h'-r neighborhood, on lower Sixth 
atre« t, was recognised in the sum3 of 
$ 2 0 0 f«>r her g<xsl l>ehavior. 
Charles Krinkle, of New York, was 
tax« 1 $1 for being drunk. 
An unknown bobo was releasetl 
that he might leave town. 
10 & 20 CEITS. 
Mstmee at Morton's l>i>era House 
Sat unlay at 2 O'clock. 
'i7n> • - C o m p l y 
give a ladies and childrens mati-
nee at Morton's opera house Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Bring 
the children and' see two of the 
greatest child comedians on the stage 
A fine doll and a boy's foot ball will 
be given away. Come and get 
number. Admission only 10 and 20 
i cuts. 
EDWIN ARNOLD 
w ill Not Be 
ner • 
H i r e d 
F a l l . 
Until This 
Mr. ( ius Burnett who has charge 
of Sir Kdwin Arnold on bis farm in 
Italian! county, staled toilay that 
- r Kdwin will not lie entered in any 
r:i es unlil late in the season. |ierhapa 
m \t fall. 
Sir Kdwin is now kept for breeding 
1 irjHisea. 
lireat 9.>.00 excursion to St. l^onia 
March St. See a-hcrtisement ia an-
the r column. td 
ar*p>rt*.l cy lb. La.y 





j I good in theory, and doubly so 
:icn you save money by trading 
home. W e guarantee to save 
• it the expressagc on photographic 
i, oils. W e acll everything j>er 
I ' uing to photography. Our prices 
guaranteed as low as you pay 
nvwhere. and otir slock a* corn 
ie. If you haven't a camera it 
1 pay you to inspect our l ine 
i .HI 1 compare prices. W e g ive in 
Miction free. Kememlier ue lian-
thc ' V i v e " and all the leading 
' nds. 
$ £ £ 
M ' R H E R S O N ' S 
D R U G S T O R E 
TKK C K N T H A WKfcK 
Extract of an editorial taken from the Western Rev iew d Commerce, published at 
Chicago, 111., dated November 19 last: 
^Compliment 
to Paducah... 
When we recommend an article or prod-
uct it is accepted without nuestion that we 
have thoroughly satisfied ourselves, by 
severe test* of its value and worth, and 
that it is all that it may claim to be T h e 
foregoing is sufficient to illustrate our posi-
tion and to justify what we may soy wlteo 
we make specific recommendation and 
extend our editorial commendations to the 
distilled by Friedman. Kei ler & Co.. of 
the products of 
v ill recommending them 
whatsoever, we believe 
Brook Hi l l Garrard cotmly Kentucky, whiskey 
I'aducah, K y . Both dealers and consumers can rely upon the character ol 
this firm, both in general and in particular and we have no hesitancy 
to our readers. A l though we have no personal interest in the matter 
in the pol icy, merit to whom merit is due In the l ight of too frequent adulterations and 
preparations of liquors, it behooves every one to scrutinize every brand, but, from the lack of 
proper facilities, such precautions are often neglected. T o supply such want we have caused 
to be made close and critical examination and a searching chemical analysis with the inten-
tion of printing the same, whether favorable or otherwise. T h e result, however leaves us 
but one thing to do. and that is lo state, regarding the Brook Hi l l W h i i k e y , that purer or 
better liquor has never been placed upon the market, and we recommend same to our readers 
in unqualif ied terms and advise them to place au order, at least lor a trial 
recommended by physicians as an an! to 
wholesome tood supplies. 
as their product is 
digestion, and* is placed on our list of pure and 
T h e Brook Hi l l Wh i skey is also bottled 
in bond, under the direct supervision of the 
United States internal revenue department, 
which is a guarantee of its absolute purity, 
age and excellence. Sold by all the leading 
drug stores, saloons and dub rooms. 









A full assortment 
o f . . . 
M i m y o n ' s 
K e m e d i e s and 
H u m p h r e y s ' ^ , ; 
S p e c i f i c s at 
Lyne & Lyne's 
Drug S t o r e . 
^ A REPEATER 
OUR GREAT BIRTHDAY SALE 
A s a great number of our Kai lroad Friends could not participate in tin • 
we have decided to repent the sale 




Stop and take a look at the HAND-TURNED 
goods for ONE DOLLAR. 2 1-2 to 4. 
No. 321 Broadway. GEO. ROCK & SON, 
THE APPLE 
J T 5 t T H E : y i E W j 5 T Y L E 
P T H E I O C — -ATt  E I O L D T P RIC f * 3 0 0 
T h e I Iawes f \ Guaranteed Derby 
is lhe oniy genuine f t agency 
Ha t sold in raducah. 
SPRING SHOES 1898 
MEN S A N D B O Y S ' 
UP -TO -DATE F O O T W E A R 
S T A C Y A D A M S and W I L L I A M K N E E L A N D S Latest 
. and Best creations. 
T H E N E W T O E , * * " T H E M A S T I F F " 
T H E N E W C O L O R , ^ " L I G H T O R A N G E . " 
A n d all the new shades of chocolate. 
BEST $ 2 S H O E SOLD IN AMERICA. 
B ."Weille & Son, 
409 411 B R O A D W A Y . 
Sole agent in Paducah for 
T H E HARRINGTON, 
T h e bcsl $4 hat on earth; colors— 
Cedar, Oak. Black, etc. 
The H a l to r H E A T , S T Y L I S H D R E S S E R ? . 
DaltonCau neasc You 
i h e T a i l o i 
3 3 3 H R O A D W A ' l 
* * * 
Tai lor made suits lo order for less nmnrv th.irt re.idv. 
made ones ol same quality. Kverybody can wear a tailor-
made suit at the prices charged by 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Establishment 
SATURDAY NEXT, MARCH 19 
When everything will he sold at the same low prices as on th? former <Uy*' sale. Three large canes of 
china have jwst l>eeii receiv ed, and will !>« added to the sale lor Snttirda\ T h i s stock consists ol fine C i r K 
had china, containing beautiful plates, cups and saucers, china ornament*, bisque figures and oilier goods 
which wil l be sold on Saturday. Here are a few prices: 
A *ix-qu»rl covered bucket for 5c. 
Poker, abovrl ami biter, each worth 5c. *ale price 5c for nil. 
A one-gallon i;tai»» oil can for 10c. 
barge steel eijnmeled wash lw»«in for it*-
Fight-inch pi« nlates junt think—ic each, 
Handsome Delft blue hundred-piece dinner set for f j . i ) . 
Beautiful chamber *et* all reduced 50 y»er rent. 
Pretty Cirlibad cup* and aaucern, worth $1.50 set. for 75c... 
barge C'arl*h«d < Inn « -.oup tureen*, worth ft > at 7v 
l'retiv < hum dimn ' pi/ite*. worth ft.<•» >e( s.ilr prit-e '»5«" 
fleavitiful CarUbntl t inna combination tea an«l ilinner stt 
ninrtv piece*, «<>rih f t5 <*». !<aJe price #10 <«>. 
hiMjue nvcure*. regul »r price fs 00 pair, price f\ ••«. 
Other bi^ijue omnmrM*, worth #1.50 pair. Male price $<K-
Rohemi.1" v.i-en all reduced 50 per ceat. 
See our fine window 'baplar of the*e K<KKU. with price*. 
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS . H A N D I N E 
$100.00 B U Y S 
— — — — — — — — — next Simmon'-
I.ovelacc \ ille gravel 
t y 2 iii ilcs out. ten 
^eet above the street level. 
$250!00 B U Y S Fountain A v lot. 11 ••rtheaM comer Clay stree^ 
— — — — — — — — - street improvements paid 
$600 00 B U Y S * room house north > d- Ibo.id street, corner 
— — — — — — sth street, lot leet tron" new fences, newly 
painted, good renter. 
F A I R P R I C K B U Y S 
T h e Greatest 
Store of Western Kentucky NOAH'S ARK T h e Greatest Store of Western Kentucky 
Si>x 17 i stur.i^i- uareliotiae property east 
side Second street, near Washington 
btftt railroad line tnticlica rear ol lot T h i s property wi l l Tir iug' 
fancy price when wanted. Itrinn- in now K per cent and taxes! 
011 price asked. 
I own all abov i pro|>erty, and wil l make term* to suit, or trade lor 
city bank stock G E O . C . H U G H E S . 
1 2 Broadway. 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face, Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E 
There is nothing to equal 
It. So!d t y all first 
class druggists. 
Second Hdnd G o o d s 
lliffe**! . *»b p»»cri» |Miil hv 
U•IM.MM BCX OK.VO A SON 
I.IMM We nt«O mrry » |FN, . B r w tarmlnre, r»n»r« cl. Oil »n.) r»f n«t 
pticr* brfc»rt l»uv4«u rltqilHr* Wr aU> 






A SPRING- MILLINERY OPENING 
T H U K S D ^ Y , T H E 17th. 
W e c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e y o u to a t tend 
l l i i s , the first o p e n i n g o l 
Beautiful Spring Hats 
— S ' v en t v - t i v e h a n d s o m e pat tern hat 
Iresh f r om N e w Y o r k — j u s t the t i l i ngs 
l o wea i n o w and loi the Haslet season 
Sty l i sh Sai lors and 
Ur . t r immed H a t s 
T h n t w ill admi t o l e conon i i ca l t r im-
m i n g . I rom ourg re . i t store of R i bbons , 
F l owe r s . Spang l e s . Heathers aud l l r 
nameuts . 
S u n b o n n e t s a , 2 5 c c n t s ^ ^ r t t Z ^ T ^ 
PRINCE BISMARCK A HELPLESS CRIPPLE. SONS OF 
We want you to see our 
L a d i e s ' T a i l o r - M a d e S u i t s 
W e gua ran t e e to fit y o u . and w i l l p r o v e tl iat w e 
sel l s ty l i sh suits tor less m o n e y than it w i l l cost y ou 
to h a v e them made . T h e i r s ty l e speaks out as soon 
as you see them. 
I M a d e o l g o o d qua l i t y c h e v i o t se rge . 
O u r $ 1 0 ) all co lors , coat l ined w i th ta f feta s i lk 




IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT 
W e are s h o w i n g the n e w toes, b l a cks 
and co lors , a l l d o n g o l a or v es t ing 
tops, h i g h or l ow shoes, in add i t i on 
to our s w e e p sale of odds and e n d s at 
o n e half the i r cost. 
f .98 and 1.00 buys line woman's dongola 
shoes, sold at 2.1x1 ami 3 00. 
2.00 buys turns "and welts, sizes limited, 
sold at 3.00. 
2.00 buys a man's patent calf, sizes lim-
ited. sold at 5.00. 
2.110 buys man's vici. new toes, a dandv. 
2.00 huvs woman's kid, turn sole, verv 
soft and nice. 
1.5a huvs old lady'a turn sole kid-— solid 
comfort 
1.25 atid 1.50 woman's k id shoes—onr show-
will surprise you. 
J U V E N I L E D E P A R T M E N T 
We show you a line from 50c to f i .no, sizes 5 to S, that wins. 
The larger run, 81* to 11, ltoy'a or girl 's, f 1 no to 1.50, and 11 11 to 2 at 1.00 to 
a.oo, can't be surpassed 
I>o you use shoe polish? D o you have shoe repairing done.' Try us on either 
and see w h a t w e can d o f o r y o u . 
ELLIS, R U D Y & P H I L L I P S 
219 B R O A D W A Y 221 
OLD ERIN, 
Friendly Suns of S i . 1'atrick a, 
Notable Power III tlie 
American Kooluli.m 
P R I N C E B I S M A R C K . 
Germany ' s great statesman who has lost the use ot his legs, and is 
doomed to Inactivity. H e has to be l i f ted f rom his chair or to his bed 1)}' 
st lendants. H e has frequeat fits of moroseness and his weakness is pitahle. 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
f e r y a f t en 
Sunday ,by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
| the wor ld , that we are all one j ieople 
| liruily and solidly united f rom one 
Publ iabed ev fternoon, except ; c C e a B t o U i e v { h e T y f r o m l h e L a k e a t o 
the <iulf, and that our boundless re-
s o u r c e s and the l i v . s of 70,000,000 
American freemen stand p ledged to 
d o not know when and at what mo-
ment your excellent cook may take it 
in to her head to leave. Y o u may 
never have to g o really into the kitch-
en, yet it is always a serviceable and 
useful accomplishment, and you will 
never be any the 'ess of f for knowing 
to do everyth ing to make a home 
•leasant and attractive. 
Mix a Crump, of Columbus. O . , is 
in the city visit ing her sister, Mrs. 
Dr. biles ides. 
Tuesday evening a de l ight ful re-
Mrs. Dr . Brooks has l>een suffer- jcept iou was given at the Y . M . C . A . 
Delicious refreshments were served 
and an enjoyabL* program gone 
through with. Mr. Mat Carney ' s 
impersonitications and recitations 
were sotne of the many en joyab le 
features of the evening. M r . C a n n y 
is a young man of ^reat dramatic 
talent, ami though he seldom appear* 
before the public whenever he does 
he meets with the applause and en-
couragement he so well deserves. 
S o c i e t y • 
G o s s i p £ 
ing severely for the past few days 
with rheumatism. 
Mr . Joe E . Yearg in . of Dyersburg, 
is expected soon on a visit to fr iends. 
Miss Nannie Terre l l has nearly re-
covered f rom a painful attack of 
rheumatism. 
IHOOKPOIIATKD 
T M FIRHIH . 
R. W. I LIMIITS 
John J. Ix»r>»n 
W. fMUsxroa 




r . M . IHsbwr. W. F Pax ton R.W.riemeDW 
J E . Wi l l iamson John J DORIAN 
defend to the death the 
Nat ion. 
honor of the 
L i t t l e Master John P . Campbel l is 
recovering f rom a si>ell of fever . 
T h e friends of M i « s Martha Par-
rott will regret to learn that she has 
been suffer ing severely for some time 
f rom a f a l l—and though still confined 
to her bed yet , her condition is some-
what improved today. 
T t 
Master Charl ie Kieke 
agaiu. He was thought t 
lescent f rom a sj»ell of f e 
terdav a turn for the w. 
is quite ill 
> l>e conva-
i« r , but yes-
rse fret in 
I.'; L i t t ' e Ma-ter 
lar boy and 
miss him al -
regret his long i 
he will speedily recover his strength 
day has been quite a treat to 
the ladies. Messrs. Ellis B u d y «.V 
r h Hips had their millinery o|»eniug 
and ail day the young ladies have 
l>een goiug in crowds to see the pret- U I V f ! ! l M P i F T F 
ty new spring bats, l t has been so m R 1 U U m i L L I L 
ke is a bright popu. 
many fr iends wIh> 
•! ami p lav , and who 
ress and bope hat 
T h k suggestion that Spain grant 
Cuba a form of government similar 
j to that g iven by England to her col 
omm. Man ia * Block, us N o r * roorvh ° " l e * < i s a ^ ' ^ t i o n based upon the 
idea that Spain could per form the 
impossible. A s water cannot rise 
above-its source just so impossible is 
it for any nation to g i v e to its colo-
nies a form of government that is 
more liberal than the home govern-
ment itself. T h e Engl ish colonies 
have a government that is pract ical ly 
home rule, and in no other monarch-
ical government in the world are the 
rights of the people as sacredly 
T u x Uni ted States should purchase guarded as in England. Freedom 
the battleship " O ' H i g g i n s " today o f ! and popular l iberty as found in Eng -
D a i l y , per annum in advance. $ 4.50 
Da i l y , Six months 44 44 2 . 25 ' 
Da i l y , One month, *» •* 40 
Da i l y , per week 10 cents 
Week ly , per annum in ad-
vance 1 0 ) 
S(*et:imen copies free 
T U T R S D A Y . M A R . 17 189* j . 
Cbil i . I t would be a g o o d invest-
ment for a part of that WO,000 .000 
and a delicate compliment to the great 
Ir ish Nat ion. 
T i i e Register 's rlur this morning 
at the macagement of Mor t on ' s o(>era 
bouse was prompted by malice, pure 
and HOD pie. as the opera bouse man-
agement. not desiring to th iow money 
a iray, has withdrawn its pstronage 
f rom that paper. 
THK tribute* paid by the meml»ers 
of the (<oel>eiite press to Judge P r vo r , j l ° , i l i c 
Hon. W . T . Ell is and Hon . W T . 
P o y n U , tbe three executors of the ) 
Goeltel Election Commission law are i 
so glowing that il takes but a slight 
flight of tbe imagination to endow 
them with halo* and wing*. 
I t has I wen suggested in certain 
quarters that this country will see to 
i l tlrat Cuba gets the equivalent of 
freed* in, and by that means Itolli 
the Spaniard, and tlie Cubans msv 
lie satisfied. T l i e American gieople 
know of but one "equiva lent of free-
d o m , " and that is the eonerete article 
i lse ' f . 
Tuosr. people who arc afraid that 
the Administration is go ing to sur- s 
render the honor of the ((rent Repub-
lic to tbe clamors of the ImndmilderH 
of Karope snd A meiica should re-
member that the war preparations urc 
lieiug continued with inerea-inu » J 
t lv i ty . President M c K i r i l e v d»- ir »s 
jM-ace. but he pro|M>scs to dictate tbe 
term- T h e Frr-i Iflit has tbe soli I 
supp »rt of the American people and 
that e »unts for vastly more than the 
wishes of the bondholders. 
land and Amer ica and in the Engl ish 
colonies are absolutely unknowi 
ideas in Spain. Hence the impossi 
bi l i ty of Spain granting any form of 
government to Cuba embody ing those 
principles. 
Oar. of tbe l>est things in contem-
poraneous journalism is the assumpt-
ion of the Louisv i l le Dispatch in its 
lobored defense of the Goebe l law, 
that the Democrat ic leaders who 
pushed that measure through the 
legislature are all men of immaculate. 
I purity. Acco rd ing to that 
guileless sliest, we v may expect tbe 
three seasoned veteran* s*ho are now 
state commissioners, and the s|>olless 
county commissioners, whom they will 
select for their fitness, to d rop dead 
nt the llrst suggest ion of fraud when 
the imint ing of bal lots begin. W e 
lake it that endorsements ai d testi-
monials from the c l e rgy of the various 
counties will he prayer fu l l y consid-
ered before selecting the county com-
missioner*. and that Sunday school 
superintr ndents will Im» the most 
sought for Whether the average 
Kentuckian will dare to penetrate 
the pious atmosphere that will sur 
round our (Killing places under the 
operation of the Goel ie l la 
a serious question 
THE SCHOOL. warm tor the past few days that every ODe seems to he glad ol an op-
portunity to buy something new. and 
pretty for the spring. 
Miss M s r t h i T T e e c b " returned yes- l iu i l i l i i i t f C o m m i t t e e A u t h o r i z e d 
terday afternoon f rom a pleasant 
visit to fr iends in Princeton. 
T h e condit ion yesterdsy of Mrs. 
Jo Hsrt was very alarming and 
though resting easier today it is 
thought that she is but little •( at all 
improved. 
t o A s k F o r K i l l s o n t h e 
B u i l d i n g . 
A b o u t SJO.IKMI W i l l l ie N v c c - s a r y 
l o C o m p l e t e l l i e 
I d i t i c c . T b e many friends of Mr. Ws l -
br idge will lie sorry to learn that a I 
ter a few weeks lie will make l 'adu-
cah bis home no longer. Mr . Wal- T h e board of education met last 
br idge lias only lieen in Paducah a " ' gh t in called session, the ob j e c t of 
short time, but has msde s grest the meeting being to t ^ f e action on 
many fr iends who will regret hi, the completion of lhe new Broadway 
leaving. H e will g o from here to| school building. 
Lex ington to lake charge of the in-
surance business there. Beiog of 
very genial, happy.disposition, it is 
easy for him to niske friends, and be 
has made a great many here in a 
very short t ime, who though they re-
gret that it is necessary for him to 
leave our c i ty , yet their lies! wishes 
g o with h im—that he may he as sue- ' ">>" » « r k , be had be 
ceas/ul, I Kith socially and financially, l l l < l increased 20 |*r cent, 
in Leaington as he has lieeu in I V D r - Bedd ick declared the city 
ducah. ' would not have enough out of this 
' 1 year ' s levy l o put the building un 
Mrs. I ) r . Cowg i l l snd youngest DER r o o f . and Dr . B . o o k . c intended 
son arc spending several weeks st t|,e city had no right to contract to 
Treasurer 1'errell said that the 
levy was to lie made next mouth, and 
the board should decide how much of 
the budding it desired to complete. 
Architect 11. II l la\is stated that 
$ 14.000 would lie required to put it 
under roof , and I'-.OOO more to com-
plete it. T h e prices of lumber and 
informed. 
I lawson Springs. Capt 
Mr . Klmer T o l l y , of Chicago, is i 
the c i ty on business. 
Mr. and Mrs . Brack Owen are cn-
ioy ing a very pleasant visit to the 
so >tbern part of Texas , and will 
probably visit Mex i co liefore return-
ing home. 
Judge James Campbel l lias re-
turned f rom Krankfcrt where he has 
been on business. 
Mr. Kll l i i i thr ie is expected home 
tomorrow f rom Cincinnati, where he 
has lieen to buy goods. 
N K W S N O T E S . 
T n a tesolulion which unanimously 
passe,i Congress appropriating $40,-
000.000 f o r o o r de fense in ease ol 
w a r — a n d it could hare been MAO, -
(KW.OOO just as r e a d i l y — w s « Ihe 
greatest praee measure ( b i t could 
po*sibly have lieen adopted. I l is 
t o l l c e not o n l j to Spun , ho t l o all Cubi 
Six 'thousand re'.nd sol Iters are re-
rted to have landed in the Phi l l ip-
ne* from I l ong K o n g . .Man) Fpan-
i-*h soldieis were massacred. 
It is stated the that Spanish govern-
ment has been advised by Spanish 
Consuls that fillbusteiing expedit ions 
are being organized in New ^ ork ami 
r lor ida to land in P o r t o Rivo. 
A volunteer regitnent. to be known 
as " t b e President 's O w n , " is being 
organized Canton. Ohio . 
The two Brazilian war 
bought by I nrle Sam cost uh 
thing over 12.500,000. 
Sidney Low. formerly ed i tor of 
.SI. Jsme* < iazette, ha* written 
Last night at tfie Second Presby-
terian church tbere.Uegsn a protra t-
c<l meeting. Rev . Tay lo r the pastor ) 
preached. 
W . E.Cave ,pastor <»f the First Pres-
byterian church, will conduct the 
to be meeting. R e v . Henry Mil ler is ex* 
! pected to arr ive today to assist in the 
| meeting and the members and fr*ends 
j are all urgently requested lo lie pres-
ent. aud assist in making the meeting 
successful. 
I pay out next year ' s money. 
I R S 'M 'h r^reed with him 
0 . i maiion of lhe latter, the build-
I ing committee was author aed to ad-
i vertise f<»r bids for placing tlu building 
under roof , plain and light c »lored 
brick, equal to the St Louis bii k, 
to l»e spec lied in the contract. 
Architect Davis was instructed 
not to |iermit the plans ami s a l i f i c a -
tions to be carried f rom his * tflce. 
T h e matter of having St. I^ouisand 
Louisvi l le contia'-lora bid on the 
work was left with the building com-
mittee. 
DIDN'T A i K FORGIVENESS. 
Mr Carney ' s Fami ly Correct an 
Erroneous Kcjs ir t . 
T h e report that Mr. Sam I ) Clark 
went to see Mr . S. R Carney before 
the latter 's death, and asked for-
giveness. is stated by Mr . Ctirney 's 
family to be a mistake. 
A t tbe Kirst Christian church '.here 
also began a protracted meeting con-
I ducted by the pastor, Rev . Pinker-
ton. who cordial ly invites everyone 
to attend tbe services. Rev . Spencer, 




The cook iag school so recently at-
tended by many of the society ladies 
Us* done a wonderful amount of good , 
as many who were unable to prepare 
a meal st all are now good cooks. 
|t is almost absolutely neceasarv f«»r 
every woman to know how v for 
though you may have an excellent 
t »» cook, j e t there are many little things „ c a r a f i T « i*.w 
l a t e r extol l ing the moderation of 4h*' that every good bmisekTper wHI have i ^ ^ t " n 
Americans on the subject of to do thyose lves to have their m^ils ' ' >'n*'\r.\ 
j a lways mccees fu l , and then too, you ii'Jj' ^ i auii V 11 *rr i 
J 
N e w Ci ty Steam Laumlrv u-es no 
muddy water—clear dislilleil water 
only. _ if 
W h y wi 1 \ou stin ke an> < \ I cigar 
when you can get the L innwo d for 
5c. Ask for it. tf. 
$1<M) R p w h i i I . 8 1 0 0 . 
Tu» readers of this t»i»i»-r wh j.'. t«i 
ItMIII 'lilt Ih re Is .4 I. 1st • • . - , : I till, 
. Asrilut mI'IM.' h;»«i"-ii i1 • i. • »r>'la *|l 
lt« nt»ir»»s an>< i - 1 l orh I1 > < .ianh 
f a i * I" ih* only po-itiv- ' i-.' ; v» i« ,, to 
lh»-m»Jk-»| fratrfolr y ' i »n h <- ii. * ,v.n 
• ilint1'<n»l » ' r « ' j " i ' ' - • i u .n. i 
irs-tim n». I »U • Catarrh < i- tn 
t«*rn»llr, •'•» rur dlrw-ilv ninn i • • i... <H| „,,«i 
miK'OIH o i r f o f O f M -I Hi • . f. ,,y •«!«• 
simyiii* IIm« fiuimla'Inn nf t tli-.-i 
trivtnif ih<> pa'l^ni « ' f m i m 
rnniimuMon «nii a -l-n 
«urk, Th* praarif • . 
•iratlrn ixiW'r-* *h;it 
A. U 
i tiihf,iiIhe 
I l I Tl)g HA 
<!• It l«Hh IU 
4.ni> hun XXlm I . <'U»«s. 
Ail<lre<M 
.» T l . Mo, (». 
>l»»Mt In t c r rHt i o i s A c c o u n t 
the P a r t t h e l i U h l * l a > e d 
In 1 li.tt Me i i iora ihtc 
( l e i i t c M . 
Extract f rom an article in the Sun-
lay Cincinnati Commercial T r ibune 
| by A . J. C o u m v 
A t the iHgiuimig of the revolution 
ri i i lahelphia h M! more leading mer-
chants who were Irish than auy other 
city in the country at the Mime, and 
tliev formetl an u>s«K-iilion called the 
Ir sh club aU>ut 17b ». They met in-
formally at Hurti*' tavtrn once a 
week to play cards and backgammon, I 
aud it was at one of these evening 
parties in 1771 that it was proposed 
to g i ve |i«rpetuity to the club by-
forming a society f rom its meuiIters 
to be called the f r i endh sons of St. 
Patr ick. F rom this humble society 
sprang the organization whose glory-
is perpetuated today in every leading 
c i ty in lhe United States. T h e exact 
date of the organization was March 
17. 1771 ; there were twenty- four reg-
ular members and six honorary mem* 
liers, uearly all of whom were pros-
(terous merchants at the time. One 
of the rules of the society was (hat 
the members should meet four l imes 
in the y ea r—ou March 17, June 17. 
September 17 aud December 17. 
The political agitation f rom 1772 J 
to 1775 had its e f f e c t on many of the 
quarterly meetings, although the so-
ciety increased in memb -rsbip. Phi l -
adelphia l>ecame the ceutral point of 
the rebell ion, and when the famous 
committee of correspondence w m ap-
pointed there in M a y , 1774. f ive of 
its nineteen memliers were Fr iendly 
h'ons. T h e tirst continental congress 
contained among its members six 
Friends. Ou November 17, 1774, 
the L ight Horse T r o o p of the City of 
Philadelphia was organized, a r d of 
the twenty-eight meu who joi led the 
troon ou tbe day of ils organizat ion, 
teu were Fr iendly Sous ami two 
•re afterward Itecame memlier*. 
V* hen the uews of the battle of 
I^exington reached Philadelphia, the 
euroiluieut of citiaens al once began, 
ind we find the names of the fo l low-
ng Fr iendly Sons: John Dicker* .n 
( a f t e rward genera!, who was t«i Penn-
sylvania what Hancock and Adams 
wt re lo Massa< husel ts ) . eohmel of 
tbe First battalion ; John Cadwalla-
der and John N ixon , ls>tli afterward 
i^ nerals, Col . Kphraim li laine. grand-
fa.tier of Jaiues (t Blaine. » a - au ac-
tive member of trie society, and 
many others in the capacity of ma-
jors and captains. A s a consequence 
of so many of il memWrs being 
gaged in public service, the meeting 
of the society in Deceml»er. 1775 was 
»mall . But atuong them su< h pa-
triots as John M. Nesbit , and Antho-
ny Wayne , afterward known as (Jen 
era) Mad Anthony Wayne , and the 
central figure in the Indian wars in 
Northwestern Ohio . 
When tbe immortal document, the 
D e iaralion of Indef iendence. was 
publicly proclaimed amidst the re-
joic ings of the people, the honor of 
reading it to the |<eople assembled in 
the state house yard , Indef iendence 
Square. Whs conferred ou a Friendly-
Son, Col . John N ixon . Samuel 
Hood remarks, in his sketch of the 
Friendly Sons, that il was an Irish-
man. Charles Thompson, secretary of 
congress, who first prepared the 
Declaration of Inde|»endeuce f o r pub-
lication f rom the rough draft of 
Jefferson ; an Irishman's son, John 
Nixon, who firat publicly read it. and 
auother Irishman, Thomas Barclay, 
who first printed it and publiahed it 
to the wor ld . 
A t the meeting held on December 
1781. the society determined that 
they must have His Exce l l ency . Gen-
era I ( i e o r g e Washington, ' .not onl\ 
presented a guest, but must have his 
name also added to the lo l l , aud as 
the lisl of bon na ry nfeml>ers who 
were not of Irish birth or descent 
was ful l , they unanimously adopted 
General Washington as a member 
of this s o c i e t y , " thus making an 
Irishman out of him as far as it was ! 
in their |w-wer so to do. A f t e rwards ! 
a committee was named to wait U|HHI 
H is Excel lency and present him a 
medal in the name of the society, and 
lo invite him and his suite to an en-
tertainment to be given at the C i ty 
Tavern, on Tuesday , January. I , 
1782. to which many other notable 
patriots were invited. T o the invita-
tion < General Washington resc inded : 
S i r — I accept with singular pleas-
ure the ensign of so worthy a frater-
nity as that of the Fr iendly Sons of 
St Patrick in this c i ty , a society dis-
tinguishe '. for the firm adherence of 
its members to the glorious cause in 
which wc arc al l embarked. (Jive 
m e l e a v e to a s s u r e you, sir, tl at 1 
will never • ist m y e\es upon the 
badge » i h which 1 am honored but 
with a grca ' fu l n linnilfcrsr.ce of the 
pol i te B:I I a f f e c t i o n a t e manner in 
whi- h it w a s presented I am. with 
respect and e-lectn, sir. your most 
obedient servant. 
< i KOU'.K W A s l l l l o ImN. 
T o G e o r g e C a m p 1 e l . Esq , P. F . S 
The dinner ' o Geo rge Washington 
took place about ten weeks after the 
surrinder of Cornwrdlis. There were 
present besldis the regular members 
twenty-one guests, including Gener-
al* L ine In. Steuben. I l owc . Mo i l lr ie. 
( ] Km x. Hand and M< Intosli At the 
nnniverarrv di iner on March IH. f,,| 
lowing, ( icneral Washington was 
ngam present, though this t ime as a 
tncinbt r and not as a guest 
T h e Fr iendly Sons did not conf ine 
their e f for ts in behalf of the country 
to service in the field during Revo-
lution. T h e wives of eleven of the 
Fr iendly Sons were prominent in the 
organisat ion of patri«»tH' women «»f 
Ph ladel j his, who secured subscrip-
tions r y^ rega l ing $100,000, wl jcb 
G e o . 
B e r n h a r d 
Clear as a Bell i 
P ^ r a . ' 
Noubliez pas.... 
Al iout the old story of c a m e l — h o w 
That is how 
after vou h . t v 
o( oil C*»ki cure* 
your hen• 
l .ken lb 
D r . B e l l ' s 
PINE'-TAR-HOIIlEY 
It breaks up the worst of colds, 
aJlav ihe irriuiion aud effet is .» 
perft t i cure in one instil. U n a 
fi 'nin > '| iii k.v cures all coughs 
and ev hi la rates the lungs. 
Al druggists and $i . 
B E S U R E Y O U G E T 
" s Pine-Tar-Honey 
i< *  S 
Dr. Bell* y/t 
C i a l t H o u s e 
L 0 U 1 S V 1 L L K . K Y . 
American Plan 13 .00 to 15.(JO per 
day . 
Booms only 11 00 and upwards. 
A K C O O P K K . 
M a n a g e 
three ph i l o sophe r * h e a r d a b o u t O w 
iiu.il and de t e rmined to investigate. 
T h e K n g l i a h m a n hunted through the 
f o l i os of the Brit ish Musen i . t o find wh.it 
had licetl said alxi i l t the l ieast; the C. «r-
man went into his s tudy , l o c k e d the door, 
lit his pi|ie and l iegan t o e v o l v e a con-
cept ion o l the an ima l f r om h is o w n c o n -
sciousness; the F r e n c h m a n w e n t d o w n l o 
Sahara t o see. 
Y O t ' Vl-; heard a g o o d dea l about the 
great c l ea r ing out sale g o i n g o n here . 
T h i s week w e ' r e se l l ing lad ies ' shoes 
lor i f r . oo . $ i . y > and f j . o o , w o r t h as 
h i g h as Jo .oo . Misses ' and C h i l d r e n ' s at 
; sc. wor th up to f .\.oo. T h e s ty l es are 
not the latest aud w e h a v e n ' t a l l sixes of 
each lot , hnt w h y not d o as F r e n c h m a n -
See for yoursel f > Y o u ' l l l earn m o r e re-
ga rd ing this great sale in five m inu t es at 
the store than w e c o u l d te l l you on a 
w ho l e pag e ot th is paper . 
( ] j?, CUM OFFER 
Brinton B. Davis, 
& 1 C H I T E C T . 
Off ice A m -Oermaa Na t . Hs^.k 
DR. A, M. COVINGTON, 
O F M E T R O P O L I S , I L L . 
Trntlt-r* bla |»r<-lt*»»i.»r»l trrrbemm to all »uff«»r 
lug from illaea*** of tbe 
E Y E . E A R . NOSF. A M ) I I I K O A I 
prrUl irilUUlN 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H l l U I K U F A T H l S T , 
O f f l o - « l Kr. 1 
Id«•!»»»• 1UUU J«-.*r̂ rw>0 St 






T o keep <»ur irreat factory 
and introduce early our aple*- ( 
ti modv-Js we have concluded to 
in.'.: • a m a r v e l o u s o U c r direct to the rider. 
For d a y * w c will »cll sample* of our j 
swell t»it vclea at net cost to m 
ture and will thip, C . O. D. ou apprt>ral ; 
to any addrv»a on receipt of the nominal I 
sum o4$i.oo i if west of Denver. IS). T h i a 4 
deposit t*» merely lo show good faith on purchaser 's 
part; if v >u don't want to send money in a d r a n c e , send 
your express a g e n t s g u a r a n t y for c h a r g e s o a e w a y aud 
we will j»ay them the other if you dou't w a n t tbe wheel. 
.1 (it i f » ti 
• M ^ % 11 ."tit vslo*. 1'* uirh impurUal tobiug tlu-ti 
joint*, l ucrsowl tvopiao* crsoks. srrh r m v t , Ur«s tWidslil* 
Spec kHfi I .Aii ia. tu— I tuiah SB I 'WufltkSt, M.irrui a »r«ti l , 
JU" k n>|«ir tirw, «4i.«i» . r «k>ublr tab*. kt«facr*cW«gQt|>. 
$29.00. 
-l-l«*».h.l msrhiD®, citisl lo ssij for M«Tir*sad 
, laliiDf, I»o i .«>rr»iik», arrh c f t m , i 
Buirl.^i .. i ii. i ninl, Morgan A Wit^tit, qatrk r e ^ r tin*, eiagls 
hu > t»ur *pM i.tl «*ni| U 
I IS I 
$24.00. 
' L 1 
IWt milium I — M n g rtnn«rl >ml it.ri.rw>wl. srrh 
— —. »f iMirintf*. n^Atssvs, t M IsUisasor N»w 
k nrv* . siMiJud o,u.j.ti>-ci Hi#rui k k w i « muzi(IW $ 1 ^ . 0 0 . 
I t . C h o L e of Color, 5 t > k . H e i ( h t o l F r a m e , Ciear, etc. F u l l y Ouarantewd. 
V w r-. ar.r.i.i-^l n iho sf>i«wr»ans ss i ooslit* r»f « W U I V « t wsH, ocrtsr 
.a . ft. r t» < IVirw «|P *r- 1 - - — 
, i>*iJin «I. • • 
ft'i <i>islity of th. 
insrI. f(M 
la cbsitOS ot cmS 1 
IVIICCI 
oo ran mskr W«w» 
U M l T M I M u t l 
3 Vou Want Cheap Wheels? 
$12.00 to SM.OO. 
».00 to SI2.00. 
M wh»U •<! rtnuQi mtkxi as.l , 
-•tu« s littW »IHh«- •«.ru. tnit «!lbet 
Slightly I'scd, MtHlern Types. 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
rivl * sr.. kno«m t 
torn, i* l«nk tn I un 
r ît is* ronntry. M k h s m s say of Uw 
A n ^ i « S ( M l m . ttscMrr n w r , at osos 
he J . L . Mc?'> Cycle Co., - Ch icago . 




7 w> t s m . I io S p m 
Off lce, N o Broadway. 
DR, J. D. SMITH'S 
R^ffiilsr hour" fn 
1 io 3 j. m soil »! . . ; 
W b « t»rsrtl» a till* rial] rsriy in. rathrr tb 
n»-:»r 'hr <•1.HSS' i f t h«•«»#> b'Hir* 
•n Ninth, brtw^-n l l rn*l » »y sou Jef 




'•orrv^r Mn»b »ctl Jrt«r»oa 
was employe^ in furnishing clothir.g 
for the army. 
In June I7h0, when the patriot 
army « as in danger of l»eing com-
I e l k d to yield through famine and 
the fate of the young nation hung in 
the balance, the Friendly Sons took 
n prominent part iu tlie raising of 
f inds in Philadelphia. Nine?v-tbre» 
llr ins aud individual* in that « ity 
pledged their pro|»erty to aupfiort tlu 
credit of a hank to IN- established for 
furnishing supplies and provisions to 
the army. The total sum p i i l g e d 
on .Inne 17, 17*0, was 1.115,000, 
|ia)alde in gold or ftilvrr. and of (his 
amount thirty meuitiers of the 
Fr iendly Sons sul»srrit»ed I ' l l ' i . fKKJ. 
or mo.e than one-third. Uolicrt 
Morris, the great flnant ier, ami u 
member of the Fr iendly Sons, was 
prominent iii this movement. 
1 might go on indefinitely and cite 
cases in military and c ivil l i fe when* 
lhe Fr iendly Sons of St. Patrick >K»re 
a oonapicanus part. Nothing of note 
for the l>ereflt of the young nation 
occurred with which s o m e riiem'»ers 
of the Friendly Sons were not iden-
tified. 
It w a s a s c i<ty of hi r o e s , s o m e 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d . s o m e h u m b l e , but all a n -
imated with that sp i r i t of r e s i s t a n c e 
to i p p r i s - i o n w h i c h m a d e thetn such 
stern f o e s of B r i t i s h t y r a n n y . T h 
«tory of the A m e r i c a n r e v o l u t i o n ci n 
ta ins m a n y b r i g h t p a g e s , a n d a m o n g 
the b r i g h t e s t a r e those r e l a t i n g t o t h e 
h i s t o r y of the F r i e n d l y S o n s of S t . 
P a t r i c k . A n l il is n p l e a s i n g t h o u g h t 
that the spir i t w h i c h a n i m a t e d the 
ban c o n t i n u e d in f u l l V igor , a n d e x i s t s 
t o d a \ in t h e i r ] w o r t h y d< scendants, 
lhe F r i e n d l y S o n s hi re and elsewhere 
May the h e r o e s of the Fr iendly S o r s 
of £>t. P a t r i c k and other patriotic 
l r i -h- A m e r i c a n s n« ver be forg< tten 
while r e p u b l i c a n f n e d o m endures on 
A m e r i c a n soil T h e y have g i v e j 
f r e e l y of their blew d and treaa-
ured in e s t a b l i s h i n g and ma in* 
t a i n i n g Mberty in th • new worUI W e 
of U>«lay should emulate the i r noble 
c i i m p l c . a i i d a U o ii v iv. tin ir « lor j i » «9-
i n e m o t y on cat h rectini ig s i . Pat-
ricks' d a y . 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B : C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
P A D U C A H 
Agent for the highest gne iss mi i l o 
We are prepared to o f fer l»l»*« Ht^arns 
for S f t O . O O . l>on't fail to see our 
Ph< r*nl a. Over lands and Kugbys—beat 
ou ihe r.arket, prettiest wheel made, 
hon ' t fall to see our line of wheels 
l ie fore buying. W e are the only e x -
clusive Bicycle house in the c i ty. A 
complete repair shop. A f ree riding 
school to those haying wheela f r o m 
us !>on't fail l o call remember th«* 
place. 
C Y C L E W O R K S 
I'M and l i s North Fi f th street near Palmer H o n . * . 
D r . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
Physician and Si rgeorr.. 
M i l l u s 
[ 7::io :>:t 
< J 1 :1 HI — .1: ( 
( 7 :(X)—H ;3 
K i r r n S t H r . T . 
N • XT L>>H,a T H E L ' A I . v a u 
CK» a m . 
Tulsphoiws 
y 
I Of f lce 




in Most Houses 
• • bad plumbinfr It 's out ol night, l i s 
de fec t * arc somet ime, unsuspected, but 
it is none the lr»s a mnntant menae . to 
th^ health When we do plumbing It 
in well done it is • near |«-rfection a s 
human skill can brlnK II It stays done, 
too it i.n t constantly Retting oot ol 
order. Safety and economy both urge 
you to c o m . l o us. 
ED D. H A N N A N , 
132 Kont I Fourth 8t 
H o m e , a S u / e e U 
UJ 
H o w to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
K i r e p leased to a n n o u n c e that w e h a v e secured the finest and 
most beaut i fu l l ine of p i c tures for p r em iums to our cus t omers 
that h a v e e v e r been o f f e r ed to the Paducah publ ic . W e h a v e 
he re to f o r e g i v e n our pa t rons m a n y "des irable p r emiums , but these w o r k s 
of art w h i c h w e now o f f e r surpass e v e n our own former o f f e r ings . T h e s e 
v e r y h a n d s o m e decora t i ons , des i rab l e for the homes of e v e r y one , w e 
u'ill g i v e to our cus tomers 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 
picture f r a m e and a l l , r eady to g race a vacant ^ a c e on any w a l l , in 
» i ' i i or li i l l W e des i r e to s h o w ottr cus tomers how inuch w c appre 
•-itc then t rade by se l l ing the cheapest g o o d s in t own , anil a lso by g i v -
ing theni s o m e t h i n g f re t 111 return for the i r l iberal pa t ronage . W e don 't 
k e ep t h e m " g u e s s i n g , e i ther . T h e r e is no g a m e of c h a n c e about our 
p r emiums . R v c r y customer m a y IK- a sure w inner of some of our hand-
sonn itt Kcins. I >m e x t r e m e l y l o w cut p r i u i on d r y goods, fu rn i sh ing 
; o o d i and not ions h a v e p leased our o ld cus t omers g r ea t l y aud brought 
us m a n y n e w ones. O u r shoes—yes , our shoes 1—lor m e n , w o m e n a n ' 
t h i l d t c t i , a re l l i c cheapest on the banks o l the O h i o . O u r j ir ices od 
shoes p lease e v e r y b o d y . E v e n s o m e w h o " c b m e o n l y to l o o k n ' 
r ema in t o buy — n o t o n l y because w e h a v e the c h e a j est shoes in t o w n , 
but a l so f r om lire fact thnt e v e r y pa i r f i v e satisfncl on . " N o w is the 
i c u pted t i m e " to buy * p l e t l 4 M i t « r f a i M 
lt our store, h n d ge t first cho i c e o t our 
KMiit i fnl p i c tures tree. C o m e soon and 
j . . uu yourM. l l . so y o u can t e n y o u t 
i i. nds alHiut o u t low pr ices and e l e gan t 
g i l t p ictures. 
John J. Dorian 
. 6 1 Broadway 
I ' a d t M a h , k v 
T3 
. i i 
T 
lacottBMtVMi wlU Uw» 
.Soulbarm PldAo 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
Tour ist Sleeping C a r 
IxaTtoa Clnctonail an«l I.r>u1«villf <»o Illinois 
Ooiral RallroaJ faat Limited 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
ami Pad or* a errry Krl«lA> i«...CDln« f..r l x » 
AQgvlM an.! SAO Frtunwn without « h*fn."-
T*w UIBBU«H1 •!•<» Conner A' S. * tlrlMor 
dallf wit* KiprMw Traiu tor th<- radar 
i*nd ON Tu«OD»>» aud SAIUT-IA/A Sjjr' 
MVf 4, I M ) with Ibe 
Sunset Limited Annex 
«* lb* **rt»thrr-j Paotfti- fflTttitf spafUl ihixugt 
,»r»l<Tt«iV»n Krandar.* Paniruiara of aynl# 
<>r th* 1 Wii». »l» OutraJ K*Ur.«Atl »»<1 
llatt. ILjli. 11A1V1I , 
IHrwiou I W a | « r Av» > i, < lo< tu«.»ll. 
JOHN A « «TT 
tMvUloa P»MM«c*r Atf.-tl- M-mn«l* 
J T . l » »NO\ AN 
pmrrn rclsl A*«*tr Padurati Ky 
A II i l n w , , »• •* A . Chi. :i»T.> 
£ J K . , mi. O P a l>.ut.»in# 
Afu-r Jiuu 
11 l . I N ' 
I IB.' 
I U A I K A I L K O A D 
rCN , J .LWr) 
L « » r u v i L i . r . AJ«J> w-f MI'I'I*- MVIHION 
SOUTH 1»<»C»D « « Sir.' NO >-L S o ft 
S r » t>Tl«"*«» i« u» Atn 
L t J a r k - . t i Ml - i : <; » i u 1 w |>m 
L * M « T I U * I » T hn » m • «• ;>ui 
| . » J»<-kH>n, Trr.f i tu i ' . Am 1 tfc Viu 
Okir«» . I I I . to Si » u i 
L * Kwtt«»ti 1 HI |tn 11 ; m ' i«I Atn 
AT i t l*u 1 IS Atn : h> a u 
l.v a ' : *i i4u 1 AIU » III AUl 
Ar l * r !D« « r t "0 « :I|m 1 » Am V AS A III 
A r R v M o v l D * • IN |MI « !<| Atn 
A r H o p h i n s v i i l * -•i Ui i«t> • " t < f> pni 
A r Hsirsnurt l l * J. jun 1 » »ru III W AR3 
Ar ( > D t i * l C'Jij «!•» •,-m 4 <•* AUl It ks Am 
A f H t m * » r * u > >i 7 r : |4M fc i l AIU i r : i « u 
A r < i n r a t b >r.> t r « 4<tn •<t « ' 3 Ik l»iu 
A r U n t « » t l l » 1" *•« j-m ; V'. AID 
; iu aui l i to AMI 
K*>vrm H o r « i > S o All S o Ad S o a r 
l ^ i » i . r inn* t t 3 I " ma s t\ p w 
!<<>uUv I t * . *. y :' ins 
l/r O w . nslnir • • c Ain . IV pill 
| , » H >||I||||SV II «• r e . p4i> • . 1 t u 
L » K t u w T l l l e • * ' kUl » vi lira 
L T ( V * t r » l I 'S . y 1 1 IS a lit l l r.*» I 'm f W All) 
A r t* ab il lk> 1-IU *» AIU 1 l | « I U I 
IAf ruimrmk i au I 'm J M AIU 
A r F i U k c • * » i-»n 1 U M ; o> > u> 
A r J f t rk ix -a .T ' nn ' • > |>ia 
* r IAMBI-M" * a> {Mil • !• Atn 
A r J * M <* t 1* AM Z 1. J»tn 
A r t ; r tor: M l ^ 3 91 V>U1 
A r V K i s l m r i t 4 11 • t.'l 6 *.% j.rn 
Ar N « u - t n ¥< am 
7 in pro A r N « w orls» »ui « • J ' A til 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
AD old colored mau accosted May-
or Lang yesterday and exc la imed: 
Morse Jiuiiuie, yo 'a gwiue 'head 
jes ' rat. sab ! jea' keep rat ou an' 
vo ' l l alius bah ma s 'po ' t sab. N o w 
dab ' s dat law y o ' parsed toe keep 
deii) no 'couul uiggabs off en tie 
streets. Dat ' s nil u^bty line, sab, 
moughly good law, aab ! l )eu dab '* 
dat eowfew o 'dinauce. 'Clali toe 
goodnetiN, Murse Jim, 1 haiu' l seen a 
cow iu de streets at uight seme dat 
eow f ew law wus p a » » e d . " 
• * t 
l ) r r . I I . Stewart has^n old chair 
iu bis of f ice wbicb bas beeu in the 
family for nearly century. It is a 
\ery ordinary looking article of fur-
niture, with tbe paint worn o f f , and 
is known to have been in use as ear-
ly a* 1H20. It was tbe property of 
Air W W . St wart. Dr. Stew art H 
father, Itefore lie moved to L iv ings 
» ton countv, many yearn ago, and 
was previously owned by his father. 
H o w mueh older it is, is uot known 
HOW TO REMAIN YOUNG. 
t 
F u t u r e co in l o r t f o r p r t s tn t 
K t m i n p econcnT7, t u t t uy t t i { 
t e w i n g n i a c i n . w i t h an t i t i b -
It ihcd rrput. ' . i ion, th^ t p :ar- J 
a n t e s y o u I ong „r ,d w t i . i 
t o r y l e r v i c r . j « 
rrs PINCH Ti -rsiOM 
T E N S I O N i : " D I C A T O R , < 
(dev ices l o r rct fuiat injr j n t ! ' 
s h o w i n g t h e r x j e t ; <n i i on ) : rc % 
s f e w of the textures that # 
c m p h a s c c the h i . jh £ . a d < f 
character of the W i n ' . < 
Scad f o r o u r 1I. gar.t H . T . « 
ca t a l o g . • 
Wmrc Sfwivr, NSCHIVI Co.. i 
U l V l l f . P . 0. ) 
. . T S.|. I 
t hai.. K n l d r r k l . I 'HJII. al l . K> 
When in Metro|K>hi> 
atop at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
ft.AO a day. Hpeoial rate* by the 
week. m A . KAIIJTY, Propr. 
Between 4th and 5th on Ferry st 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney - at - Law 
Wi l l praetice in 
all the courts 
ST L« »l IS UIVIMO* 
Is South Fourth Hi., ' A O t c A i i , K Y 
a.-BTB a..vaf 
i'*.tu' ai. 
Amr# Mriroi. u 
t. tahwurw 
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Arrive pad»- aa 
All train* run oallf » i «i«t t^ tx.ark.-d 
wtUaacar wht.^ a.. »i rm. S»odar 
Sam M i a d rarrjr P»li3i»u iml< • -i-wpln« 
r i f* AB,1 u—t f>«llUJU^ • a air t»tw«-l. «'»: 
H i all aid N ' « iHVan- I'-i «». at si'*!*™ 
I«r>w«̂ >u K %n»»lli' »*>'! M' »Ui _ . 
T ali»« S*4 man r»v.ff i 
„ ! » [ „ . BD4 ro»-«M« bronze C1n« lima' I au.J 
Ki-I i)fl*»u« 
,ral:.- J * «u.1 J « > try Pin.mau 
rSilr rats aud « WWmii I ailurato an>l 
^ r u H a l t i r a i i O K . tl '«••» <»r rrarrvail-ma. 
.tmriytoA II IUt.-..n <i P A » l>Ka«.. I 
|. f a M l.iul> r J 1 
l'»<lii'ah Kt 
ft* If.eal applleatt..a» »•• H>«'T •"»on<»t rra 
tlT-aiswaM- li-.rtl..u <.( t •«' ' » » i b n » l. ..my 
.m.- war < 1 d-a nc » at.d that 1. t-y run 
«t ;tuu<.aai Haaftrws. i- mhI I.) 
Ml. tnflaai'd ronditVm f 'Se tuu< lining "f 
Th' When «M» 111 
• i ttaac-l r>"i ha»r a ruin >llnn 1 » 
te , f «Hk»a« in/ and « W « i- " 1 
SMfara- i. thrr - ' . ' au.P.-i— H" Hin.a 
mmtwv » - ! «'•' 
I » Ha .a.n.rnl. u. hf»r"uK wUl tlr 
»ir f.ir^rrr nln^ a— • •« »ya nr. 
<-atarr h wh»«-h 
J.S. GANSTER 
Notarv Pub l ic 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Prompt and thorough attention g iven 
4 to all case*. 
Vouchers for quarter ly payment of 
jieasions carefully attended lo. 
Uti lee, 71 I South I hird street. 
Co l Bud Dale bebevts there will 
be wur. T h e other day one of his 
neighbors diop|>ed iu anil o f fered to 
trade buggies ami g ive the colonel 
75 to IHx>t. The latter had just 
flushed n ading the paper, however, 
and while he wanted the 75, de 
«4a red he would 'have no use for a 
b o g g y , as be would have to tight, 
and perhaps die, for hid country. 
He is anxiously awa't iqg the resuP. 
of the present complications, in er-ler 
I that be may make the buggy trade. 
Yesterday, f rom reports, he thought 
it was almost sate to make the trade 
• • t 
T ' m done with these athletics ami 
gymnasiums ami boxing lessons" 
hotly remarked the man with a black 
eye, as he soothingly passed his hand 
to his sable brow and looked paiued. 
" W h a t ' s tbe matter, o ld l>oy?" 
sympathetically inquired his fr iend. 
" L o o k s like somebody 's been prac-
ticing on your peaceful counte-
nance . " 
" Y e s , and it feels like somebody 's 
been doing worse than that on my 
peaceful countensnce , " he retorted. 
•Here I ' v e been working myself to 
tleath in that gymnasium with dumb 
India, Indian clubs, boxing gloves 
aud the devil knows what not, and 
when the time came for me to show 
my «ki l l , a l ittle red-haired lrishmau 
hi_kial me in one round ! " 
" ' H o w ' s t h a t ? " inquired the friend 
in tones of unmistakable sympathy. 
• Wel l . I sa i l if SI Patrick bad 
tried to dr ive the snake* f rom the 
I Ir ishmen instead of Irelaud. we 'd 
I have a better p lice f o r t e t oday . ] 
Then be pasted me. 1 thought i d 
just •bow him whnt a giK»d man I 
was, so 1 steadied roy»elf and i 
turned the regulation pugilistic |>ose 
•I guess what you did lo him wan 
a p l e n t y . " anticipated the other 
Yes. I tried to laud on his bloom-
ing mug. bu t—he wasn't there, j 
Tha t ' s when 1 got the eye decors ; 
l i ons . ' ' 
4 ' Y o u surely bit him ttie neat 
t i m e . " 
Yes . like — I d id ! 1 tried th 
up|*er cut, ami got a rib punched 
nearly out. Then 1 tried the right 
wing, ami I thought it was all right 
j until 1 got one in the other u d e . " 
" W h y d idn ' t you d o d g e r " 
" D o d g e ? 1 couldn' t dodge for the 
other fe l low. H e look up all the 
available space dodg ing . ' ' 
• 1 wound up by trying the knock-
1 out blow on the solar plexus, I M 
read about, aud had practiced for at 
j least three months—ani l , we l l—it 
«»>. ju^t like the others ' He asked 
i me why 1 d idn ' t g o learn something 
Feed the Ha rd -Work ing I irgans © ' 
Yonr Body W i th Just W h a l 
T h e y Ut<|uire. 
Here are some important tru'hs ex -
pressed by a weil-kuown profcssofTSf 
a N e w York Medit al col lege. 
" A l l Nature ever needs, or ever 
asks for is a little help. She l iecomes 
ove r -worked—is it any wonder she 
needs h e l p ? " 
' •The heart beats night auil day 
and never stops. The lungs are ul-
wu\s working away like a pair of 
liellows. T h e stomach is constantly 
occup ied ; so are Ihe kidneys and 
the l iver. You cannot g i ve tbem a 
vaca ion, but you can help them in -
mensely. Thot-e great o r gans—the 
kidneys ami l i ver—' i re wil l ing to 
work, but they need food aud you 
t au g i ve it lo them. ' ' 
" Y o u con easily feet I these organs, 
aptl you will be surprised bow much 
better you will feel if you do so 
There is a d iscovery which is an act-
ual f ood for the kidneys. It is known 
[J.O scientists aud the wor ld as W ar 
tier's Safe Cure. By all means tr\ 
it. A little of this remarkable med -
cine taken three.times a day will pro-
luce a most happy < f f ec t . lustcad 
of l>ciug t ired, f agged out, iles{K)U 
ent aud with little ambi l ion. \ou will 
grow bl ight , hopeful and happy 
Women, especially, need a good 
fr iend of this kind aud I know of 
scores of ladies »%Uo would not thiuk 
of being without this grand remedy 
to help them when they s o c i a l l y 
need i t . " 
MARRIAGE 100AY, 
Couple From Birmingham, Marshall 
County , Marr ied al Epperson. 
M r . A . J. Earles. aged ami 
Mr. Mary Boswel l . aged 30. of Birm-
ingham, K y . , were married today. 
The marriage took pla-e at Epper-
son, this county, aud it is the third 
venture for the groom, and the sec-
ond for the bride. Both are promi-
nent young people. 
M a r r i a g e In ( . r a v e s . 
Mr < »-is Stevens, of Sedalia, and 
Miss Kosa Ha le , one mile south of 
town, will be united in mart iage on 
Thursday evening. tLe -»lst in» l . al 
the home of the bride A f t e r the 
marriage Ihe young couple will leave 
n a bridal tri j . au.l will tin n l.x ate 
in ll..|.kiu.\ill.-, where the groom is 
engagc'M in the ti.l.a . . . I>u>ineas. 
Both parties arc well known here. 
Mr. Steven, i i a brother of Dr. K A . 
StevenS of thin i i ty. aiM i . a nu^i 
worthy \.>iii.if yentlen -m. T h e • l.ri,le 
i - a n i c e .if M a j II s Male an.I a 
i-inter of Mr . . J..!.n . l.an.iruni. 
I She i i a .erv i^.j.ul.r la.lv and a l-
niir.nl l iy all win. know her. T h e 
two will lie heartily . . ligratnlatcil l.y 
their frieti.lt. here :iu-l el- , where, win, 
will wish them s j <y... . an-l u.eful 
life — May lWM Moni to r . 
OLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Mr. Hiram S. Smith, who has been 
n the city for the pasl few da i 
king after the interest of the I 
I an I S M T . orders, left last 
Wednesday m-iimng for Hi kmau 
Ky ., after a most pleasant stay. 
Mr . Arthur C. Banks, editor ol 
the Ma jo r , Hopkins* illc, K y . mho 
wo- in the city all the fore part of 
Ibe Meek. left this forenoon, and will 
u<» doubt make other |»oints l»efore 
going home. Whi le here he was the 
guesl of Principal K. W . Benton, of 
South Sixih street. Besides l>eing 
the editor of the only colored paper 
iu Southwestern Kentucky be is tbe 
owner «»f a barber shop running five 
cha rs iu the beautiful county seat of 
old ("liristiau. 
Kureka L i terary so<iety 
meets tonight at the First Ward Bap-
tist church. Without authority from 
tiie 11uumittec on program we venture 
th«- assertion that an excellent pro-
gram will be rendered, trusting to 
happy (- ircumitaoce to substantiate 
our hope. 
I. tile 31 able Barrett of Weat Har -
rison street gave a party to her little 
frit, i ds lasi Saturday evening. A l l 
had a pleasant l ime. 
The Fr iday afternoon exercises at 
the Lincoln building under the prin-
cipulship of l ' r o f . Benton, have 
proicu to be very instructive aud in-
teresting. Visitors are always wel 
conic at these exercises. The fo l-
low iug is the program for tomorrow 
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Suits For Peanuts Against the Pea-
nut Company. 
Harvey A . K i e e I inlay tile«l suit 
againftl the Padu< ah Peanut company 
for t f ..V.0.27, al legist to I e for pea-
nuts del ivered in 1*1*7-*. 
Dr . W . T . <wraves tiled suit i:i ti c 
oircuil court yesterilsy against M. M . 
Huts^ui for $ 1 aUegeiI to be tine 
lor services renderetl. 
le old folks will g ive a concert 
at Burks' Chapel. A . M . E . church 
next Monday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Overton are at the head 
of the af fair which is ample proof of 
its success. 
K -bert T . Dunlap the popular and 
enthusiastic votary of Peter Maher , 
was on the sick list Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 
I ' . ie curfew ordinance is working 
like a charm. It has gotten so when 
the I whistle begins to blow many 
f tii- older ones of the curious per 
uas on run out in town to see the 
yen? < r ones run into home. 
T • next meeting of the (Jayo-
list; M il meet with Mr. Wi l l Smith, 
f Ni h Twelfth streeet. It is a 
ue- n of but a few days when 
•iing jieople hoi>e to present to 
tbo fruits of lheir labors, 
-t lias been engaged ami in a 
wo will l>egiu work on the 
al scene—Niagara Fal ls. 
James Smith, of North 
- t r ed , is repor ts ! seiiously 
Miss Mary B. K. CJreif fi led 
against 11. Michael for $7 • 
su.t 
ou :» 
(V i Met'arty. 
IF YOU DRINK, DRINK THE bEST 
vo l - I AN KIND IT AT THK .. 
NEW Richmond HOUSE B A H 
Mitchell Bozeo, P rop . 
auvt swore he 'd never even seen th* judgment, 
inside of s gymnasium in his l i fe. ! W e want you f o r a customer, 
•ml d idn ' t know a In.xing lesson t f N I W C I I I M I I V U i M IIY. 
from a trombone solo. 'That's wha' 
I say about a <h»m find like me 
wasting his t ime on something he 
ha»n ' t got any talent f o r ' " 
A m i the two went off arm ig arm 
t.> submerge their troubles iu a 
"h igh-ba l l . ' 
L i t t le James Cochran the bright 
l i i l le son of Mr . W i l l E Cochran 
made his tir>t ap|>earance in the role 
of an actor last night at Morton 's 
Fin>«t of Wines , Liquors and ( igura 
a lways on hand. 
b • C «r.*l I»y Hall's t 
f<* rlrrulara. frr. r . J RNI« iT x co 
by Orwic^i-t-. 
tlaS** Tainliy Pl.U ar* the Iwi , 
Matil-Effinger & Co . .tarrh I'm* Mend : CJ 
UnderUkers and etrtbslfners. 
r.Yrj^n.^. ' f . . » isosn.-r,i 
i f i f l l i8 
O R * J L R , R K L I E F 
I > 
' J • «a a^y 
! ) M M I .MS I-OHTL/NATF. S1STFRS 
• r. m/n r~Au to BfAurr 
...... ..' "« | i f-|i AnniK N« « 
h ,. w ,. ' tl.. j i t .i. *su<-r»l!> U i 
I ,-, •< ; • W I i. !i tin Int.1 aiK'"R 
. . . -, I., ; in p« t»s.msi UTI*OJI- I»'. 
i m MISSES Bi l l 's 
o p i n i o n Tonic 
. . 1 In . t.<«rln« HnrV a alm-xt Inn 
it ifrhienitiR Mi" 
1 ««rl lit. 1 
,.!. r It -i I" 
elmn.'«» I 
.«.4U-1 fc»rts*n i 
-leaHra apd 
i >. i i a namettr, it* 
I Ill '» liquid Unit 
' alio** 
'.'.'.; ,',tlr« ly 
I I kl-a. pit 
"Hlr»« or i 




n-i'i a't He b f t n>ul« "r»'« 
pTtU ' il lliO 111« « 
tlS, ' HI 
am. lei.* 
r t It Ulit' 
f all. 
i i.M" < .. J'"«' ' ' r> A l u 
menorrts ensrs roumoiHmr 
«tTf t U ivnt c«tH'-1y n- f In I null, *> Unit 
kI'e i>1 rl»li la »•« u-Uoif ' . . 
u-e. i l ' • n v TMn Uvefraeh 
li yvTu t't) rlfitr a |i« r «'«'in 
iVrni oid Uuuilfy a IhugeM 
U. , it. r ah..«l>'1 14! I" •«» sB. 
; I TI.-. RUN A.I " -« TIM MI-W.1 L'« U ON all 
Y*Wvr*nt lh. .mnple*l< P »i«1 Intne 
-• i-t.'-tt o>nfldei»« o. and ai«i»farl4iry 
i !«• riven i>r»»ni|»t1y >»illi««i" eharm*. An 
... -on* |mm|<iilet will U KII» »I«JO re-
<*''.p* of a 1 an i p. 
/dstrraa nil twnmnnlra'lnna and 
«n' to The Pftntea flrll, o» 
TPir. BILL TfllLP.T 




pera house. H e made his debut » s 
an Irisii |sdi<eman in Ferguson 
brothers burlesque on the meliMlrama 
He was paiuled up ami d u orated 
with red wigs and what not until I i-
I own father wi uMn' t haveUnown him 
and when he laugh*>1 r ier^bi dy else 
laughed, because 1 bey just couldn't 
he p it He was so comical. 
' ' T h o little fell.-w wa« hiubli elated 
«'v« r bi i iuiliM ap|H*srant e, although 
[ the c hararler of bis part was sm-lt 
thai he did not have to *|>esk a line 
L —only to at t. 
If your gasoline stove needs clean-
ing or repairing, telephone Sam Uiv -
Mirrora repla ied anil made go»xl H. ens, and he will do the work cheap 
new Mattresses mado to order. O I « l n | l l | o „ f t r an t e e sali-fat t on Te le-
amoves and second band furniture , v . . 
TAKKN IN KX.HANOK K..K u . . rk |d»«»«»r aNo . 0 Corner Sixth and 
Hend word, and I wi l l call and make I rimlde. A l l work called for ami 
estlmAtes on work Charges ve ry dt bvered free « f charge. tf • I. t?i' L 
J.J PURSLEY 
Al  Kirds LOHoistarm̂  and R̂oairs 
ON F T R N I T t ' R E . 
S p e c i a l Sa l e . 
Pure niaj le sugar, per ib. , lUc. 
l l e iu z ' Dill | it kb . per ga l . . ;iOc. 
Cho ice date" , per lb. . 7 ' * c . 
Cho ice dried l i -s. p, r ll»., 7 ' ^ c . 
Choice N . U> mol 'sees. | i r ga l . , 
S5c. 
Fresh corn meal, per Im.. 40c. > 
Oranges, per « loz . , 1<J to So,-. 
t^t. I Kittles lies! catsup. 15c. 
I L RANIH.i I II. 
Pho : e X'.». 123 S. Set on.I 
Bra*. I declines to sell b i r powerful 
warsbij A>pa«laban. 
A five-cent quart b t i lr , wir. d a. 
««• to pr« t e d M i s s ii ad lei - 1. u 
from K* m u r k y ' * b-iw . is ti be 1 1 . I | 
in t i j i i i •bmng t i c 11 t t h i p w i t " 
wab r from the oi l Liu 
"pn i . g . 
h . B. i; I'M I. one t . ] j 
mid mini proniii.cnt business ni'-n 
Danvi l le, is deQd. 
Japan has Iwnight a 
fr< in Brar.il. 
T h e Freiu It Min 
ies has refused the 
I >re\ ftis tt» * bare her 
prisonmenl on Dev i l ' 
tiiC , 






Some pe<»ple know more about the 
intra! and military strength of uatlous 
than they d o about making a living. 
Mrs. S. A . Slayden, who has been 
over to May field, returned yesterday 
afternoon ami will have charge of »he 
cnti rtaiument to be given by the 
(. ..riristiau Kndeavor club, tomorrow 
rvching at Washington street Bap-
' ". church, al which Henry Sheely 
w; lie Ihe attraction. H e will snap 
•: shoes, sew ui- his mout l^^pake 
n ; feet pincushion of his arms, and 
; •. :f -rm many other startling tricks.-
I proceeds will g o toward the May 
N f cVVS N O T E S . 
( » en . ( i raham has formally 
i charge of the uew army ilepart-
of the gul f , aud opened head-
ers at At lanta. 
ecuii-t'ilicial aunt uncemeut 
s fiotu Madrid that it is useless 
.k of the sale tif Cuba, 
iL'liael Davit t . the Irish leader. 
the Ktiglish altitude on the 
i i can - Span is b crisis is intluenced 
lllsh nioiives. 
Michigan ymith confesses 
a ing murdered his father. 
• C u b a ' s are wil ing to pay 
$100,000 000*for the Pearl of 
\utillt s. 
ink l i . Morr is , Fourth Auditor 
Ir atiry aud n person 11 fucnd 
i ts i tbnt M « K ule i , s:t\s there 
•c no war. ^pai-i. bo sai will 
i i m l c m i m f.»r t i Maine dis-
GREIF & CHRISTY 
First-class... 
Horseshoe ing and 
BlacksmithinR 
The only |ilaee in the city cqui|.|Kxl 
with IIM' neeesaar) t iuls to <io first-
class i-arriage an.l was^,n work. 
Buihling r.ew wo ik ay^KPciaity. 
319 COURT STREET 319 




G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s o< 
Katabhuhed 1S55 Incorporated 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine.. 
Company 
Staam tngines, Boilers 
House Fronts, Mil Machinery 
And Tobacco Screws, 
Uraaa and Iron Fitt ings, 
Castings of all kinds. 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
Insurance 
O v e r G t u e n ' s S a v i n g Bank. 
W a l l P a p c i - / ^ 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
1'15'IM ! i l I K N t ' l l i X G I V K X 
r o A M , O R D K B S . 
W . s . G R E J F 
N o . 132 s Th i rd Street. Te lephone N o . 7 
t o r | . ' l o I.e.at 
r for the . I. i 
..I M m 
Im l.an.l* 
i i laihl. 
ini-
reawinahle No . 713 Ho ith Fifth. 
GRfAT EXCURSION 
Tt> 
ST. LOUIS, MO., 
> IH I b e I l l ino is ( e i i t r a l Huilroi ivl 
lp 1.410 f o r I be Ko t l i . d 11 «|». 
Leave* Paducah on special train. 
Thursday . M a r c h ^ l , IHL»M, I I A. M 
( t ood leturnmu on any ngu la r IrTun 
up to and including H n. m train, | 
Monday , March 2H, th i i sg i i ng 
full days in s i . Louis. 
|W 1 Il ls/ 
pair of 
I I 
W e have s ix ty the best 
French enamel shoes that we o f f e r 
for 18.AO per p n r , regular price 
$.'» 00. w ill mil Hell but one pair to 
one |»erson. See our window. 
l.l.M'l.l It & l.l HON. 
I . , l l rosdwav . i f . 
l .uiuicbi i iK of I be Ha t l l eN l i l p 
K e n t II : K \ . M a r c h 2\ 
Al l Kcutuekians who can a f ford to 
tfo. should be present flt the launch-
ing of the famous baltUship bearing 
(|, r,,, I the name of " O l d K e n t u c k y . " It 
, will be a great a-.d Interesting event. 
Thin will not l>« a t bar tend train JJ«|ui*.l rates at the l l y g c i a and 
but will U> run by ibe l l l i Ccn- C ismberlain hotels will be granted, 
tral Railroad Co . . for theaecommo- and an it i . now the gay aeason » t 
dation of ns pstrona. and will IK -|\h e n v .V^.VVa^Sl?* 1 " -? .* ! ! " ! !? 
tlrsl-cls^s in every resprei. 'The tin1 
atrn al stlraetiona will be ' l hctJoez 
e r . " " T h e f i i r l f rom P a n s . " T 'n ih 
the Polar S t a r . " and Steve Brady ' , 
company of New York .Mars. ' I »«»«> return is only »1H. T i c k e t . g m d 
For further udo i ina ' i >n or l i .-kils ! d a > ' . granted 
apply st City T ick t tMHce < r I 'n ion 
UBpOla .1 1 DnSOl 
td Com. Agent . 
IH* very d i bgh t fu l . T ickets will be 
i mdtl for trains leaving Louisvi l le at 
r H:.'I0 n m. ami p. m.. March *2'2>\. 
The rate fri 111 Paducah to Old IN iut 
100 TO ANY MAN, 
W i n . PAY H O " f o u A M C W 
Of Weakness in Men They Treat and 
Fail to ( 'urc . 
An Omaha County places for the 
Hrat t ime before the public a M Min v i 
TKKATMKNT for the euro of Lost .Vitali 
ty, Nervous and Sexual W e a k m s«, and 
Restoration of L i f e 1 'on e in old and 
young men. No worn out Fn neh 
remedy, contains no l 'hosphorous or 
other harmful drugs. 2t in .I w,>NI>KR 
Ft I. TKH ITMKNT magical in it* cru ets 
posi t ive n* its ctrre. A l l readers, 
wj io are Buffering f rom a weakness 
that blighta their l i fe, causing that 
rnt-ntal and phy aical suitor i ng peculiar 
to Lost Manhood, *houl I w r i t e to ihe 
SAI 'M M E D I C A L C O M P A N Y , u;i 
«9s Range Building, Omaha, Nel: , and 
they will aond you absolutely FUKF, 
a valuable paper on these diseaaea 
and posit ive proofs of their truly 
M M . U U . TRKATMKNT. Thousands of 
men, who have lost all hope of H cure 
are Heine restored by them to a per 
feet condition. 
[ This MAOICM, Tk i vr\u \R may bo 
| taken at home under tl.t ir directions, 
or they wil l pay railro id fare and hotel 
who pr 
THE 
NLW YORK WORLD. 
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION 
IS Jnd Some t imes 24 P a g t s . 
W « k - - I 5 « Papers a Y t a r 
F O R O N E D O L L A R . 
Publ ished e v e r y A l t e rna t e 
Excep t S u n d a y . 
D a y 
at R ichmond. \ a. For part icular. ! bills to all e fer to gn there fur 
rai l on J T . Donovan, C. A . . 1 C |treatinent. If U r n fail t., , ure T h e y 
It. I( 
T i i e senste > ui-i itt.. 
relat ion" lifts a ^ r i V l l o 
thr*t the Hawaii!.1) i.l.T ,1. In1 hi 
« l liy leyialation m I.J,«>II > t « i v o 
an' per fect ly re l iable ; hav.' n.» t ree 
. . . . . . . I I'rcm-riptions, I r e e t 'ure, F r . c S a n i 
Xlcci.iug car rates will |.c S i lor ,,tea. cvr I tl II. fake. T h . y l iave 
rtb an.l $ » for kection Ironi liao.oou capital, ami guaranUc to euro 
F o r rc«rtvati . in« ail.lresn | * r f r > '!•«•>' Ire u "r refun.l ove r , 
.1 e l l F l »a r .ou . II I ' A I ' do l lar ; or th Ir e b a r f r s may be depos st once r.. i arson* 1 1 1 A . , C . I jt^cl in a bank to l>* paid ti iem when -
r. ij»n | s ingle ln rtl 
... i .1 l.i ir,-. i le 
i 6 t l . K y . , IxHJisviile, Ky . 1.1 I 
T h e A rdmore , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. C . 
European, SI.00 and up 
American. SI.50 to 2,50 
First-claas fami ly hotel. N o liquors. 
Convenient to car* and places of inter-
est. Most central location, and pleas-
ant home for tourist* » p ^ . i/btaeers 
in tbe city. T. SI. HA ! . ! . . I T o p 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G Dx> 
' H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
W . G R E I F . 
Court Street >*t. 3d and -,d. 
T H 0 S . E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
119 South Fourth Street. 
is THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
Boarders Wanted 
.OS ("OL'BT HTKyi-T. 
G o o d R o o m s , G o o d T a b l e , Best of 
A t t e n t i o n , 
( J K O R t l K K K E U T Z K H . 
J. W. Moore j 
n s . t . t R IK 
stock of staple ami f ancy g roce r i e s is 
c o m p l e t e and up-to-date. S p l e n d i d l ine 
of c a n n e d goods . Ou r meat m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine of 
fresh and salt merits. 
T e l e p h o n e n s . 
<-'or. g th and T r i m b l e . P . F . L A L L Y . 
ESTABLISH!!!) 1864.-
Co 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods ot All Kinds. 
Free del ivery to all (.arts of the city, j 
Cor. 7th and Adams. 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
-:- PADUCAH, KY Telephone 174. 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
22G Broadway , Paducah, K y . 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
C a p i t a l and S u r p l u s , $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open f rom « a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nights f rom 7 to 8. 
Is rapidly becoming the f i .vorite with the people of this c i ty. 
others, for the reason that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
UASl.Lt.l. IS BOTTLKS i » D Br T H I KSO Br 
I ' A D l ' C A I I B O T T L I N G CO. 
It leads all 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
O F F I C E R 8 . 
JAS. A. R t U T President i 
W . F, P a r r o K Caah i o r 
It. H i LJY Ass ' t Cashier I 
D I R E C T O R S . 
JA«. A . RL-PY, JAS. R. SMITU, 
F. M. P t suKa , <1KO. » ' . W a i x a c t , 
F. K AM W . F PAXTOX, 
' IKO. O. I I * : . T . \ K. FAHLKV, 
l t \ t r u Y , 
K J. Bcri idol l , I ' r op i i c to r . 
Te l ephone IIJI. 
Soda I-..,', Seltaer Wate r and all kind* . 
Tenth and Mauison strrela 
Orders fllle.1 uctii 11 p.ni 
.f T e m ( « r a n c e Pr inks . 
. C U T 
t 
H A L F I N T W O 
W a l l Paper , per roll 
F i f t y - c e n t W . n Jo m S h a d e s l f o r 
.... 3'c 
— 30 c 
i 




I 'pe l • 
i/c. 1'icti re fr t ines' m a d e to o r d e r . ! • ; 
ouc in uiy part ..I the c oun t y by 
l i t 
M » K I it i ,.: 
S I KT.H G . C . L E s B 
l.'H-k fur the Sign when you get »»n Fourth 
118 
NORTH 1 
STR K I T 
c u r t ) • effected W r i U t b t m today 
1 in' Thrive-a-week Kdition of The 
\.IV York NVoild ti rnt a ID on I; all 
\ t t k l y " papers in size, frc<pienc\ 
I : ibl icai ion. ami the fre»hnena. 
; : .ev and variety of itfi contenta. 
|i all the merita of a gr» nt 
1 i . n i the price of a dol lar weekly. 
It* i litical news U prompt, eom-
ph tr. accurate ami impartial a* ail 
i n n d e r a will test i fy . l l »g.in«.t 
tl t nioni p dies and for the pcoj le 
1 ptiuts the t e a s of nil the wotld. 
hn\ - (^special corn>pou(b n< e from 
:dl important news p ads on the 
uli-be. It baa brilliant il.uatrations, 
•iit.n"H by great authora, a capital 
humor page, complete nirrkel*, tie-
pnrtinenta for the household and 
woiuen's work and other npccial de-
dnrtments of unusual inteVe*t 
e o f f e r Ibis unecpialed newspaper 
We* kly Hi K l4»^ull»er 
year for $1 
1 lie regular subsetip!ion price of 
HM tHo |Mpers is t i 
T o N o . 120 Nor th Fourth St. 
N e w Mach inery 
Good W o r k 
.Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
J. W. YCUNG & SON, 
t E L f P I I O N E :o< ) . 
ST. JAMES HOTfcL 
-—sT.-.Lons.— 
Kates, $2.00 Per Day . 
Rtiom and Breakfast SI 00. 
turotean Plan, S I .00 Per Day. 
( l o ou R o o m ( l o o n 
( l o o n SKRVICK 
Wh.n jun rt.lt SI L*>uu> .lup .1 
ST. J A M E S H O T E L 
llll<>Al>WAT AVIi W*L«CT 
rar« <ilrnct to llol*>l 
W H A T ? 
Typewriter 
YES 
Thb '08 iji del of tho N i x Dcnsmore is ball 
bear ing in all. Seo t a m p l e w i th 
O . B . S T R R K S , 
A out for 
i T > p e w r i era. 
machine?. 
D e t i s m o r . ' . Y o s t a r i d 
S n p p l i ' s t r a l l 
Cnligr i ' 
stauil . . i a 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
nest hotel In the city. 
Heist accommodations, uiccst rooms, 
m u s i v V-oo PIS II*> 
C » i i M i 4 l w « j r Iin'l Klglith •lrr»l 
MAYPIK1 KV 
J. J. IIK*DOW4, l ' ropr. 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A tho i 
Vott ne 
| Pattnt Flat-Opening, books 
ugl i l ; c.|tnptx-»l Htx ik-making plant, 







T h e Most Gigantic Sale of 
Muslin Underwear... 
Three Pig Lots 
A t Cut P r c c s 
Lot | I rl.-ct fining embroid-
ered corset covers, chi ldren's waists 
ami drawers. Your choice ol these 
garments. 8c. 
Lot 2— Ladies full sized niglit 
dresses, beautiful stvlcs in fine 
embroidered corset covers, ladies 
muslin and cambric drawers at the 
ridiculous price of 25c. 
Lot 3 —Nove l t i es 111 ladies full-
sized embroidered night gowns, 
ladies' wide ruffled and tucked 
skirts, ladies' embroidered umbrella 
drawers and extra wide Lola Fuller 
drawers. Your choice ol these gat 
ments. 3yc. 
and latest styles, at the cost of 
making alone, 9-s-
Don ' t fail to see our elegant 
assortment of si lk, satin and woolen 
dress skirts and suits before making 
your selection. 
P E R S O N A L S . N L U I L E Y Y 4 | T JACKSON MAY RECOVER. 
Millinery Department 
Our new pattern hats are being 
received daily. Don't fail to see 
them lielore making your selection 
for Kaster. 
A new lot of pretty stylish sail-
ors, all colors, 25c. i , a* 
W e carry the most extensive l ine 
of hair goods in the city, and can 
not fail to suit you. A nice new-
lot ol real hair switches just received 
at 75c and f t . 00 . 
A l so a new lot ol colored switches 
at 25c. 
215 BROADWAY. THE BAZAAR ...215 BRO'DWAY 
D O N ' T MISTAKE T H E PLACE 
A n endless variety of silk and 
satin waists, all the newest shades 
S p e c i a l 
S a l e 
- F O R -
ONE WEEK. 
L O C A L W L N T I O N . 
W i l l Be T r i e d Monday. 
Tlie warrant, against kee|*rs ol 
bawdy houses will lie investigated be-
fore judge Sanders Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. 
Dr. Hicka ia in Trenton, Teou. 
J . 'H . Kettlar, of Chicago, ia at tbe 
New Richmond. 
N. Caveman, ot Cincinnati, 1. at 
the New Richmond. 
Will Maeir, of Ml . Vernon, is at 
tlie New Richmond. 
Mr. llarlan Griffith came in today 
from a trip aouth. 
Mis. Martha Leech l i u returned 
trom a viait to Princeton. 
Dr. P . G. Reed, who has been 
inite ill, ia convalescing. 
Mrs. U L. Gregory and daughter 
have returned from Daw-on. 
Capt. Farley returned yeater.la\ 
afternoon from Louisville aud Frauk-
lort. 
Mr Gns Burnett and Mr Cliff 
Burnett and wife, of Ballard county, 
are in tbe city. 
Mr. J. Leslie Thompson went up 
to Kddvville and huuawa this morn 
Ing on business. 
Miss Worlen re turvd to South-
land today, after a visit lo her son, 
Mr J. M. Worlen. 
Miss Mollie Rowland, of Eddy-
ville, returned home today after > 
v.sit to Miss Lucy Holloway. 
Misa Nettie Crump, of Columbus, 
Iod , is visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr 
Whiteside*, on Weal Jefferson street. 
Mrs L. R Carney and children re-
turned yealerdav from Mayfleld ac-
companied by Misa Avelia Albrittou. 
Oak s t o y e Wood . 
tine horse load for 2S cents : two 
h .rse load for SO cenls. Phone 242. 
LAU):IO. T . C. StiMON. 
.Mttrtsjileriulc Ball. 
Tbe St. Patrick « masquerade ball 
at Klks' hall, upera house block, 
Thursday night, promises to be the 
most enjoyable event of tbe season 
Best of mnsio. 16m2. 
Our special cut price sale of 
Book Cases and Smyrna Rugs 
will continue until March 17th 
aa we still have several in stock 
that must be sold to make room 
for our spring stock. 
W e will also add to our 
ice sale (until the 
and Center 
special cut pne 
17th) Sideboards 
Tables . 
Al l the above - mentioned 
goods will be sold for L E S S 
than actual cost, as we have to 
make room. 
Solid Oak Sideboards, 
from $7.50 to $20 
Solid Oak and Imita-
tion Mahogany Cen-
ter Tables, from 53c 
to $3.50. 
FOB KKST—Two front rooms, fur-
nished. Apply H3I Jefferson street. 
|.'im6 
til L 'naouud Mind. 
Mrs. Jennie Gish, of the county 
mentioned some time ago as lieing of 
unsound mind, was yesterday ad-
judged a lunatic in Judge Tully 
court, and today was carried to Ho|>-
kinsville by Constable Jack Ran 
dolpb. 
Kodak pictures finished on short 
notice at Riley'a studio. 15m3 
Hers*. Show I'asses I l i rough 
Gentri s borne show was attached 
to the "south bound pa-«enger train 
yesterday afternoon en route to 
Fulton. 
Sam Givens has o|»eoed a repair 
shop at the corner of .Sixth and Trim-
ble streets, where he does all kinds ot 
repair work on gas and gasoline 
stoves. If 
< laming in popular favor every day, 
the Linn wood cigar. We want you 
for a patron. Try it. tf 
Co lored Couple w c d . 
l^onard ReUree and Fannie Rid-
ley, colored, were married at the 
court house by Judge Tully yester-
day. 
Get your gasoline stove ready for 
summer use. Sam Given* will re-
pair it cheap. Corner Sixth and 
Trimble streets. tf 
F o r Isalc 
My hou?» and lot, corner ol Fifth 
and Madison s t r ; r ' « . them.wt desira-
bly and eligibly situated in the 
city, would prefer privilege of renting 
from the purchaser. 
14 in 4 W. W. HINKLE. 
L e f t A t an C a r l ) Hour ^ h i t 
M o r n i n g at Mr. 8. P K a n 
da l e ' s— T h e In fan t is 
W e l l Dresaeil. 
tartu in tbe Shooting 
Heuton Monday. 






MEAN W H I S K E Y 
a Me May Result in tbe Death of 
chanicaburg Mao. 
A young man named Craig was 
found unconscious late yesterday af-
ternoon near the railroad track at 
Sowell'a switch, in Mecbanicsburg. 
by passers by. 
He was carried to the home of his 
mother, the widow Craig, where be 
was today reported as being in a 
precarious condition, and likely to 
die. 
An investigation developed tbe 
fact that be had gotten bold of a 
quantity of mean whiskey, and tbe 
amount he drank seemed to set him 
afire inside, and finally was com-
pletely prostrated. 
It is not known where lie obtained 
the liquor, nor what there was in it 
to have such a deadly effect 
"OUrwITTEO. 
Sees A An Appreciative Au.lien 
Good Play. 
A fairly large crowd attended tbe 
liertoruiance of "Outw i t t ed , " at 
Morton's opera house, as presented 
by the Murray Comedy company, 
last night. The play was most ex-
cellent, and made for tbe company 
many new friends. Tbe specialtie-
were new and entertaining, and will 
lie changed every night. 
Tbe Murray company ia one of the 
lieat popular price shows that ever 
came to Paducah, and tbe people 
have not been slow to realiie it. 
NO INDICTMENi 
Case at 
Call and see our line of 
Baby Carriages before you buy 
elsewhere. 
Gardner Bros. & Co. 
lOS-SOfi South Third -street. 
Telephone 31 'fi. 
Lucky Paducah Contractors . 
Mr. Coleman Farthing has let tbe 
contract for his new buildings on the 
West Side of the square to Chamblin 
dk. Murray, of Paducah. The build 
ings are to be four in number, of 
brick, two stories in height, and and 
are modern style. The block is to 
ninety-four feet front by eighty-
six feet in depth. Work is to l>egin 
about April 1, and to be completed 
as soon as . possible. The block will 
l»e an ornament to the West Side of 
the Btjuare.—Ma)field Monitor. 
The cost of the above will be about 
$ 10.000 
Leading Upholsterers 
of the city. 
l,«.Ht Op pot t unity 
To get your photos enlarged ; one 
week only in which to place your 
order. Patronize exjiert talent,don't 
give your orders to unknown agents 
snd get humbugged. Artist working 
in JIank Bros. A Jones' window, 218 
Broadway. 
15M2 TUCKER & LESLIE. 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
Flrtcher Terrell. Mai 
O* Wfl*. (OMUtWMf, 
14 M O N D A Y , MARCH 14 
M U R R A Y C O M E D Y C O M P A N Y 
A n I m p o r t a n t Add i t i on 
to the list ot the world's valuable 
medicines is Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-
lloney. Harmless in its nature, yet 
utmost infallible in ita action, it is tin 
douhtedly tbe ia Mt elfiuacioua means 
known today of curing coughs, colds 
and kin.lrid diseases Good drug* 
gi it* sell it at 26c on n guarantee. 
I leatl i the Poor Fa rm . 
Iti-ul.cn Hnrri-.aged 65. an inmate 
ol the |HMir house, died last night of 
dropsy. The remains were today in-
terred In tlie county grave yard. 
Yet Found in the Clark 
May field. 
The statement that an Indictment 
bail been found against Mr. Sam I) . 
Clark, at Mayfleld, for m' rder, is 
arroneout. No indictment has been 
returned. 
I t it not thought tbe cas« will be 
tried al this term of court, even 
should an indictment be found. I t 
tbe Indictment ia for manslaughter, 
not even a preliminary hearing is 
probable, as bond in any amount will 
likely be furnished by tbe prisoner 
who it now in jail. 
HICKMAN MAN HELD. 
Mun Winston Sent Back to Jail to 
Await U. 8. Court. 
Mun Winston, tbe disreputable 
Hickmau "boot l eg . " was tried be-
fore U. S. Commissioner Puryear 
yesterday for violation of the reve-
nue laws, and held to answer at the 
April term of tbe LT. S. court. 
Tbe bail of tbe defendant was fixed 
at t300, in default of which be was 
remanded to jail. 
MISMATEO 
No Note Accompanied the Chi ld 
— I * About I wo Mon lb * Old 
Mr t<aff»d.ilc and Wi f e 
Wi l l Adopt It. 
A waif was left on the door step 
al the residence of Mr. 8. P . Hags-
dale. 1120 North Tenth street, sU'Ut 
2 o'clock this morning. Mr. Rn^--
dale is employed on the sewerage 
works, and related the story to a re-
porter this morning. 
l i e and his wife were aroused by 
the raiu, aud remained up until after 
1:30 o'clock. After the torreuts 
ceased, they heard same one step 
down from the frout porch, and ttiea 
the cries of an infant. At first they 
thought it was a baby next door, but 
soon remembered that the people 
next door had no baby. 
Mr. Kagsdale then went to the 
door, and there found the crying 
child. It was lying on the doorstep. 
There was no banket, ami no uote ot 
explanation. The little one, a 
healthy boy. was carried into the 
bouse, and proved to be a pretty 
child, apparently about two mouths 
old. It was dressed in white, with 
grey flannels, and the quality of 
texture and embroidery indicated 
that its parents are in good circum-
stances. 
Mrs. Ragsdale took charge of the 
waif, and Mr. Ragsdale lighted a 
lantern and set out on an investigat-
ing tour of the locality. He found 
tbe tracks leading from the porch, 
and judging from their size and 
shape, they must have l»een those of 
a negro. He traced them to the 
Union depot in the soft mud of the 
newly-washed streets, and there lost 
tbe trail. 
Mrs. Ragsdale has signified a will-
ingness to adopt*tbe infant, and Mr. 
Ragsdale is willing. Hence should 
the heartless parents read this they 
will know that their off-spring is in 
good hands, and will lie well cared 
for. 
I t was rumored today that the baby 
was left at Mr. Ragsdale's by some 
man who arrived on the eastboiind 
train at 1 : l o o'clock, but tbe report 
could not lie verified. 
G R A D U A T I N G C L A S S . 
S a ' u t & t o m n unci Va l ed i c to r i an 
Selected f o r C o m m e n f e 
m i n t . 
M r . ,Ksae W e l l Sx luta tor iao 
MIsnKdna W r i g h t Yalcdlctor-
l a n - M l a s Mattlc Davis 
A l s o Honored . 
Mrs. Matt.e Davis, of tbe tenth 
grade at tbe high school, was yester-
day elected by the class to receive 
the spade at the- high school com-
mencement exercises next June. 
The graduating class has cboaen 
two or three of its memtiers to deliv-
er the spade to tbe teoth grade't rep-
reantatire, but all have declined, and 
at present there is no one to act in 
that capacity. 
Mr. Jesse Weil has t>e»n "elected 
tor class salutatorian, and Miss E lna 
Wright valedictorian of the gradu 
atiog class. , _ 
TALE OF A MULE. 
Sam Jackson, who was shot by 
Thomas McCain four miles from 
Heuton, ia still improving. The 
llcuton Star gives the particulars of 
the killing as follows : 
Doe who saw it all says that Rufe 
Jackson had some tobacco housed iu 
McCain's barn and on Monday morn-
ing lie, i l . li. Rudd and .Sam .lack-
sou went over iu the wagon to haul 
it home to strip it. They drove up 
to McCaiu's bouse and found |him 
out about the horse lot. Jackson 
told him that he had come to get the 
tobacco, wbeu McCain turned, went 
in the house and got his shotgun anil 
came out aud asked Sam Jacksou if 
he was not on r.is place close to 
where he ( M c C a i n ) was the day be-
fore, aud when Jacksou told him that 
he was, McCain said, " G . 
I ' ve been run over by you long 
enough," and shot al Sam Jackson. 
In the meantime Jackson had turned 
to run aud tbe charge look effect in 
his back on the left side. McCain 
then, so witness says, reloaded his 
guu and acted as though be was go-
ing to shoot Rufe Jackson, and Jack-
son ran away. 
Dr. Thomas, tbe attending phyai-
cian. gave out the re|H>rt that his pa-
tient was not fatally shot. 
It is thought by many that Mc-
Cain is mentally wrong. His daugh-
ter was buried Sunday and he was 
beard to say that he wished to die. 
C E N T R A L LEA6UE F I N A N C E S . 
They May Not Be Straightened 
Gut For a Year. 
Manager bi l ls , o l Cairo. Suca the 
Ma at w b i l e Pres ident , the 
YMly S imon. 
His 
1 « 
I mi Ch.'lr. l.amli. 
,. smith M. 
. WITH 
Vivian Pater, llsrrv Stanley 
Mina I lennel, I OKU.HI Rri-., 
Letto- Cotton, I rank K..I -. •,' 
l,eor. I ..tie l'i.,nkl\n Whitman 
Mr. Ferguson, W. T \i]..m 
IVeral.l ijosmer, M.ne Vti-1,,- .n 
And . hmt ol others well known 
N o v e l Specialties W i l l Be Introduced 
Between Acts. 
T O N I O H T 
+ M 1 S M H T E D + 
l,a«lie« arromparftrd • f t m i lint<tin 
rmi.f m tflil ticket »rln»ni«-«1 fte-e M-MHIHV m, 
l*iwn. in. so and tetita He«l» on MIte » 
iii-la v morulas at VanCulin » lm.ik it ore 
Fine 
H\ rup a 
l.r»iu.1 
impoited teas, pure maple 
ml buckwheat tlour at 
T 1). Harris's, 
121 South Second street. 
Will Be the Attraction al the Open 
House Tonight. 
The Murray Comedy company will 
present the funny comedy "Mis -
inated" st the oj>era house tonight 
Numbers will be given to the draw-
ing for $10 in gold. Admission only 





James Spence | 
I'l./V-l-l'M J 
. M l & G M SI I 
The !>•.! meal in town f o r th* 
money.... 
Open <U> and "w)ht SWirt Order . 
I 
Awarded 
Highest Honors-World'a Fair. 
Gold Medal. Midwinter Pair. 
D H 
w CREAM 
B A K I N G 
POWDER 
A Part drape Cre«« at Tartar I 
4 0 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R D 
Fifty-five Feet of Pipe Lsid in Three 
Hours. -
The new sewerage contractors laid 
fifty-five feet of pipe on North Third 
street a day or two ago, in three 
hours, which is said to be equal to 
day's work nnder the old contractor. 
P t tubur i r Coal . 
Just received a barge of No. 1 
f i t tsburg coal, which we will deliver 
to consumer* at 10 cents per bushel 
spot cash while unloading barge 
ST. HERMAKD COAL Co , 
tf 423 Broadway. Telephone 8. 
4 R A I N S T O R M . 
That Wax Partly Hai l—Lit t le Dam-
age Done. 
A heavy rain itorm, accompanied 
by hail, struck tbe city after mid-
| night last night. The downpour WHS 
terrific, and awoke many slumltering 
citizens from their peaceful re|>ose. 
It was not so severe as the storm of 
the previous night, however. 
Incandescent lamp glol>efl suitable 
i for system for sale st McPherson's 
, Drag store. U 
ICtcsped Hanging and Then 
Rightful Owner. 
Mr. George W . Robertson, went 
up to Livingston county a day or 
two ago to purchase mules. He 
shipped to the city yesterday «juite a 
large consignment on the City of 
Clarksville. 
Among the others were two or 
three young mules that had never bad 
I a halter on. One of the youngest 
I was particularly unmana^eible, and 
(nothing could be done with him. even 
'•ifte- fpetirtly haltered and placed 
aboard the boat. 
Between Paducah and Smitbland 
the animal jumped over the railing 
and was left suspended by the rope, 
as completely hanged as an) thing 
that ever stretched hemp Tlw cap-
tain ordered him cut adrift, as the 
rapidly moving boat rendered death 
to the animal imminent. He was cut 
loose. After recovering his mind, 
he swam aimlessly about for some 
little distance, and then made a bee 
line for the Illinois shore. He final-
ly reached it, ami the last seen of 
him he was cantering wildly towards 
the Illinois woods, in which he disap 
peered. 
Mr. George Robertson went up the 
river in a skiff today to look for the 
recreant mule. 
Though the defunct baseball leagu 
iu which Paducah had an interest wan 
a short-lived thing, its finances may 
not he strrigUtened for a year to 
come. 
Another complication in the already 
complicated stale of affairs is thesuil 
which E. E. Ellis, secretary of the 
defunct Cairo team, ha* brought at 
Kvansville against G . B. Simons, 
former president of the league. Mr. 
Ellis seeks to make Mr. Simonj pay 
$4,800 which he says Mr. Simon* 
holds and which really belongs lo the 
six clubs in the league. The several 
stockholders in tbe league are jubi-
lant over the prospects, for in the 
outcome of the action against Mr. Si-
mons they see perhaps a part return 
for tbe money they invested. 
Connected with the suit is an insin-
uation that Mr. Simons has destroyed 
the bond which he gave on taking the 
presidency of the league. Mr. Si-
mons denies this. He says that it 
was given into Dr. Winton's hands 
at Washington, Ind., and that siuce 
then he has heard nothing of it. Mr. 
Simons thinks that nothing will come 
of the suit. He says he has no such 
sum as the Cairo secretary mentions 
in his suit. 
The available caah of the Central 
league is now in tbe hands of a re-
ceiver, who was appointed upon the 
petition of T . W . Kraus of Kvansville. 
The receiver has l)een given two 
years in which to settle the accounts 
ol the league. 
Mr. A C. Einstein, of the Padu-
cah Base liall association, stated in 
regard to the affairs of Central league 
that all the Paducah association want-
ed was one-fourth of tbe money above 
tlie amount it had paid into the 
league. The association has de-
manded that this amount be paid in-
side of two weeks. The Paducah as-
sociation continued tu pay its shsre 
long sfter tlie others had ceased. 
Mr. Einstein is not awaie of any 
receiver ever haviug Ineu ap|M>inted 
for the league, and says he is certain 
hat former President Sim in never 
gave any l>ond. 
" P e t e " Dowling, Paducah's south-
paw. is still under contract wilh 
l<ouisville. but judging from the list 
selected by Manager Fred Clarke, he 
ill not play wilh Louisville this year, 
but will again be " farmed out . " 
BONDS' 
D R U G S T O R E 
T H I R D A N D ! C O U R T 
Keeps the Best 
Brands ot 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Water 
Filters 
What is more essential 
to good health than pure 
waterP Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D FOR S A L E B Y 
Telephoni 392 
MISS A O N E S M O H A N 
Bolicits'pupila for instruction 
R-f#r*uca — 
Prof o s Knaal 
»fof. H O J »rtib*m 
PIANO 
I am putting on this.... 
Incandescent 
^ G a s B u r n e r 
For Ninety Cents Each 
njoa miubi* Si 
H I G H 6 R A D E B I C Y C L E S 
T H E BIG FOUR 
Orient, Waverly, Hamilton, 
Kenwood 
LAILLK-S' AND LIKNTS' « IIKKUS 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 TO $ 7 5 . 0 0 
Wr air agrat. lor br«t jMvraile whreU mulr 
PlrS-clau rrpalr ahup Wfcwl« lur rrat. 
H . E . C R A F T A . S O N 
431 Jefferson Street. 
JOHN 6. MILLER, 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
41* Broadway. 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
l i » North Thir.r.treet 
- A L L KINDS O F F E E D -
Telephone 357. 
Give us a trial/ Prompt delivery 
Th i s is a great gas saver, aud makes a le t ter l ight than the o ld 
style Plcsse call snd s*e them, or telephone JIR. 
M . E . J O N E S 
Grand Woolen Exhibit 
An nne<jualte<l opf«nrtunity to .e lect woo l en , 
in tbe |.tece. 
Thursday and Friday 
March 17th and 18th 
Kvery late novcltv ol Amet i rnn ami Kuropran 
mills is inrlmh-d in this dUpln\. 
A n K X I ' K R T C U T T E R anil IVs i K ner for 
Stranss Bros wil l l>e on hand to t.ikr Scienti f ic 
measures ol all who desire Fine l-ittni|; c lothe* 
ma.lc lo order at \cry low prices. 
I 1 M . TAILORING—Sit iK to r.r.Wr Sit 75 
np rants to order f t up. Perlrrt fit t ' c i : Jnti-rd. 
Call and have yoursell scientifically mcaiured even il not ready lo 
order now. 
A Souvenir Free 
The Kvanaville Tiil.une i i y , : Tba 
8t. Louii and Tcunes.ee Rlrer 
racket company will soon place a 
new I .oat in the Cincinnati and Nash-
ville trade. The company owns the 
Tenneasee. the steamer which waa re-
cently placed in the Kvansville and 
Nashville trade. The Host wbit-h 
will he placed in the Cincinnati trade 
will he a new one and is now under 
course of construction. When the 
new lioat begins "[^rations the light 
lietween the 1st. I>cuis company and 
Capt. Byman's company will he bit-
ter. as it was rumored this morning 
that Capt Kyman would placa 
opposition hoat in tlie Cincinnati and 
Naabvllle trade. 
Death in Mechunicshiira. 
Jesse Pelcher, aged Hi, died last 
night of pneumonia, at his home In 
Mechanicslmrg. The funeral took 
l^sce at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
Telephone 121 for best 
Faducah. 
nnnilry in 
~ I tf 
Mr. John Tranlliam. the well 
known "fan,* will organize an in-
lependent baseball club for I'aducab, 
and the neoe*-.sry preliminaries, will 
probably lie arranged this afternoon. 
Mr. Trsnthsm Ins always licen line 
of the most euihusiastir baseball men 
in this end of the state, and last 
season was king of rooters for C'en-
trsljleague. 
The 1'adiirali l.ssehsll association 
lias not yet received the answer it ex-
pe. te l . |ien<ling which s professional 
cluli for I'aducah is an uncertainty. 
As ststed yesterday, the pros|iecla 
seem to I * gooo. 
DAVIOSON DISCHARGED. 
There Was No Kvidence to Show 
That He Wai a Fugitive. 
Oscar Davidson, the young man 
charged with s'ealinz K. I I . Martin's 
skiff st Dsnville. 1'enn., and aban-
doning it nt Uilhertsville, Maishall 
county, s n tried before Judge San-
ders this morning on • clisrge of 
being a fugitive from justice from 
Tennessee, and discharged from cus-
tody. There win no evidence sgaiost 
him. . 
Dsvidsoli hsd lieen in jail here for 
several days. He ts said to have 
broken Jail at l>ov«r, Tenn. , recently, 
where he waa incarcerated for grand 
larceny. 
Some little mirth was created in the 
court room w'len Attorney Jesse Uil-
liert, after tbe defendant hvl l>ecn 
discharge ), arose aDd asked that tbe 
court order Marshal Collins to turn 
over to tbe defendant what pro|>erl\ 
he had Itelonglng to bun. 
Marshal Collins arose and moved 
to amend the mo'ion by requiring 
the attorney to turn over to tl>e de-
endant what property he bad l>e-
[onging to htm. 
Flail. 
Fresh and salt wster Bsh received 
lailv. Salmon, red snapjier. cod. 
smelts, Spanish mackeral, trout, etc. 
S. I I . CI.aKa, 
24f lmo m S. Second St. 
K a n 1 Ii rough l l c r s c l l . 
Tbe big engine st tlie M> Kinnet 
Veneer works blew out a cylm'1 ' 
bead yesterday, but no '•r.e was in 
jured. Th? damage will necessitate 
the suspension of the plant for sever-
al days. 
\\ <nm1. 
Telep'i. ne No. 2J for a nice tw, 
borsa load delivered promptly. I ' m , 
I I cash Ohio River S|ioke ami 
Rim Co.. P.. F. Hell. tf 
Mall W a g o n l l r o k c D o w n . 
The I uited states mall wag<«> 
broke down by tbe coupling rod 
psrtlNg near tbe sidewSlk at the 
L'nioo de|»il last night, sn.l remained 
there until it could l>e repsired lodav 
HORSE W A N T E D 
AnJ Kntw s 
K. C. ROSE & SON, 
No. South Th i rd Street 
JKKSK B Muss . H A R R Y L. r i S H K R . 
Ti l l ' , M 0 S S - F I S I I K R 
I M P L E M E N T ( W A N T 
A M . KINDS OF 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS! 
N E W Q 0 0 D S B E S T G O O D S 
Blsnk.siilh's 
Hs Ssw JL 
I ( ln« 1111.tress is to lie believed, and 
* h o i ' i re ts_, she isn't, the old iiurn 
Jerry can read The oilier day hi 
«aa put into Ihe carryall and driver 
lo a town some (our 111 1U1 away Thi 
roadj turned out lo be tim i|icctedly 
i l ipiwrr, an>l Jerry was smooth sb.«i 
l i e had ro dreadful a time in g.-ttinc 
lown the lulls that <11 llie jieoplc had 
lo get out and wslk, and a' lie rnu 
try ing to pull up one hill he net null" 
so lost his footing t Ii is t the car rye". 
Iiegan to run tmrkward, pulling lite 
horse down hill after it, and if t i e 
driver bud not etpertly cranipeil I'.ie 
wheels into a hqnk there liuisl hmC 
t«en a bad acei.Tfiit H i e mi«tre.. 
dcclareil that if she got Ihe horse 
lo the town alive she would l i a v hun 
sharpihod there Theyd idget tol ln 
town at last. 
As liter were d m ing through tliu 
itrrets—Ihe uav being easy enough 
in the town—they came lo a place 
where tlie lign of • blacksmith ihop 
hungat the head of a ] it tie alley. The 
•hop itself was not in sight—onlv the 
•ign tn direct |ioo|.le doirtt Ihe alley. 
TI10 horse had never been shod at 
tins plare,. nor anywhere else in the 
lown. but as soon as he came abreatl 
of this sign lie attempted lo lurn 
down the alley, and Ins driver bail 
To Dealers . . . 
P lenty of prood smokers 
in the city, but you don't 
ca tch ' em with poor cigars. 
diffi. iilty in g, t l in- him prist. After 
"•me other runtI. r- •>. re attended to, 
the .Irivir went l.m k to the blsi V 
•niith's shop to get Jerry shod, and 
he beaded directly for the'shop 111 Ihe 
alley without any guiding As Ihe 
man was shoeing him. be—that is,the 
man, not the horse—remarked: 
That horse don't nenl a wonl—he 
knons jn-t when to lake up every 
foot and jii-t when to put it d o w n -
he understand* Ihe whole l im ine " " 
Now, on hi- way home, the old 
horse neier slipped once, and rru 
r-annot convirce Ins mistress that he 
lid not know that w lint he needed was 
• harp shoeing, nor that he was not 
lware llmt that lign |»„nted tin wsy 
ô n lilui k-milli's shop. 
"Lr.'.k here." said .the l islertr, 
" I nn he :ird the ,|or)J "tins t:,-fr 
« horseshoe | aiMed on thai t i/n?" 
[Ve-jes, there was," said she, sum-
moning up her mental picture of it. 
Th in that accounls for it. The 
horse did not really r.n.1 thesign—he 
-aw the picture of the horseshoe, and 
kn. w (hat it pointed the way lo tile 
lace where lie could have mine of 
the same sort of things put on hia 
feel . - '— l los^n Trail -crigtr " 
S P E C U L A T I O N 
A S C I E N C E 
Tb' U/AD Up,fl ,hl 
Effects of I f H H Markets. 
A New Book. Pr ics in clot l i , S l . n o . 
In paper, * o centH. iNMipald. 
Co«rnrxr%- Profrmlonal upeenUtion 
in N ockM, cotton and gram Mfftluxla 
of flnrrrffftful Npftoiilatoni dearrlNnl. 
Why novio«« IOM and how profoiMion 
alt jfftin l>ifTerf»nrr M w w n n|m»oii 
I.Uion and (camhlln^ Saffrulf® t^ual 
itU'Ationn and fscilitw** n«*< ^mmry *o 
•tirress. K*rhtnjf»» lairs Warn ing 
to th<» unwary Whn to trnnt snd who 
to avoid Invaluable niiKir««tlonii l o 
amateam and Inveatora, An 
j entertaining *ook by an old or »fe« 
«ional Mpeculator Bend f o * * circular 
more fully descriptivs. 
COM Mir NT*. 
A r'»»r in< cor.rl * trrmi'aa »non anr»-wl, 
in npniiMiti iB -Nrw York h.vmiu«( k« i, 
Murrh ft i, 
itiun in » ni#»rt»H »ia fa«hk ni T>»r..,p,. 
; rlanr* anil of iti»« auitor U » idoubi 
I _ >|E* V 1 N TIME*. M*R«»I HH < 
Th* ftltfior I" an » vj-rlforrd np*cnUrrvr. 
tin tal'^ Imw ranocy In made and |n#» (n Wall 
r«ai -Ms w s itrk • rtbana Manh 9th 
TM bo K *' ala wilh an lni*f*- mblnrt 
„n pD'arta'ninK njaOB--r —X. V. SUtckholrt-
V March Mh 
IHf lUfHOR S PJ811SHIMG CO, 
ill * 11 RriMul sr . . 
N e w V o r k . 
G i v e t h e m 
L I N N W O O D 
Ai A wp.tch results. 
